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Sin ‘iTrigiueoustioss, wiUi h»cbeerin»*»iM 
BW6t «xclMkd fnjB. I —.iT ^ I 8._ pQjnates caaorercooie 4R trials, which ta«y 

! feel in view of this duty. 
If it were not their duty to talfe mf notiVe part 

jm the» meetings, they would notfeelsuch trials. 
^Conscience would not so condemn them. They 

Ar-more distress for nc^ectinglhe duty 
would ever Ihive in perforining it If 

Itheywin be Mermlned to go forwariTin «hii> 
duty, determined not to shrink back, they will 
even at first find the trial far less than they anti- 
^ipated, soon the duty wi)l be and de- 
lt<*trol. The reason why some fail in the duty, 
when a^mpt it is, they are not fully deci- 
aefl. itiey do not come with their whole heart 
co^ienpe is still condemning, Jehovah frowning, 
and mthholdiv his sustaining grace. Those 
Wy females who have fell the grea^t trials on: 
this subject, but have been determined and fbkh- 
tw, in the end gain the most complete triumph, 
inis results from the moral discipline through 
rbioh they have passed, and ftom the gracious 
Bid and presence of God. 

A These meetiiim'are of great utility. 
*hfy _ promote the union and fellowship and 

tneiuny intercourse of Christian females, make 
wm acquainted with each other as Christians, 
cr divisions, and prevent much alienation 

Of feeling which would otherwise mar the beauty 
and diming the energy usefulness of- Ui^ 
church. Their faith and aceal and fortitude are^ 
greatly strengthened by their oivn exertions and 
sellWepul; they mutually enligliten and comfort 
aod sustaj|i each other, and derive ^reat pfofit m 
rfnany other respects from their Christian fellow¬ 
ship and intercourse. They may by this means 
exert a po^rful inflnqnM on impenileftt sinners— 

' f-vm thefe smils. 
meihodyemmr*ioH, whith Rej 

I “®*rohing after this way.f 
^ th^ hrfve devised fer themeelv«a,^lH 
n«^r.HWe to find ic -They kidulga ifae 

i if -they are ever 
be m this way. tWe is si 

CAann m this inethod, that, in their view, H 
post unpoasibfe, even for Rod, to convert 
m any other. This constanily diverts their i 

su'lvatkMi Vsoidi ' fiverafice. This direction might employ, and wbetewith if nd^ 
must pve them God’s tnitli, aod feeitHft it Jr 
permetty safe to leave tbs event with him. No 
mesiiff that we can employ, no an«T of motives, 
no presentatioB of truth wifi pi»duoe its sas^ 
pnaie effect on the heitn^ impeniSiS^ 
«foaslklte rendered ef^ut^ 

rJf ^ most Iwtow Ills directions. 

Now let the impeaiteot sffiner read tire article 
on wfcach I am remarking, and if I do not entirely 
mfsjndgi^ instead of leading him to feeltliat he 
miret submit now, and is very wicked while be 
TOers, Its direct tendency will be to* awaken in 

Mz roonam or zucVMir; 

.Rwract^ow* seraie?* egWInj, “ 

of EUetianilbutnitedmi msmmH 
^cacM ofijhe eaeato of tkeid lo^imin 

^ n^ifyteruM Cimnk m 49Rs%,f 
York* • 

Tb6 prescMr takes kis tfext ftoia^fh. L 3-4. His phw 
is, first, to Uiostrste Bm* doetnae, then eeiase hs tredh 
aixf flosUy td vmdicste it fh>m okjSrctieas. Badee the isst 
lMe<r,b«. shows tlutt it ■■ M'gwt afth* doctriae nfnlsrtiea 
that God created-a put of n&nlrind Sieieir to isfm tkeai, 

H For tho New York EranfelUt. 

ctnrvEBsioH os. ar opposca. 

^Much opposition was madethe revival in 
. Among those who were opposed to the 

^rs, wte a young man wbore feeling were very 
jbtter. One day as he was walki,.|war hi fo- 

®ft "wakened. This 
?♦ *'» minij with awful pow- 

^ "’M God’s 
WOTk and I was opposing it.” The afternoon Ire 
WM awakt^d, he was raging abmit a meeting 
which wasto te attended that evening, at the 
hoiiaeofhts father—a meeting for prayer, which 
^ supposi^ vna to be an inquiry meeting. He 
WMt to a friend, a young man, nud earnMtIt in- 
vited hi^attend, saving, “We will go in and 

" prayer^^eting 
He attended, but hsd a sorrowriil time. Still Imv. 
was so stout ^rted Uiat he woukr not disclose 
his feelings. |ie remtrined about ten days in this 
Mate, wlicu aitither prayer meeting was attended 
in the same hou.te. At the close of this meeting, 
the niiinster Mid^ him, “How do you feelF’ 

™y s'M aro heavier than 

‘’““‘"'•‘Cl.™, wprec^ 
_ A. W. 
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nWriVAL IS WESTMIRSTES, MASS. 

In tire cftBgregaUon of the Rev. Mr. Mann, an 
•nterestmgnnd powerful revival has been exi- 
rienced for,8everal monUis past. Though it 

ffinosM 
•upaCTurers • w i|t,SO per‘annum, in 

**** $3>00 atth^expiratiaB of six months. 
Aw jietson who wiU^proourc mght sufasenmions, 
%na fonrard the muBey for the tame, ahall receive 

eopy^tiq. 

_^tpanie8of ten'of siore, payittg m adt'ance, 
aiiRMefive the paper for^,00 per tranum each. 

ClergiBMm. who will fonrard four subscriptioiu. 

payingm jdvance, ahalfo^ve a fifth copy gratia. 

AH CommimiqptioDS refofbg to the Evaa- 
may Ire adifretredd toN. C.Eoxton, No. 28, 

Kxchanjje ptaee, two doors from William street. 

aubscription taken for a leas time than 
yoat, unless paid in advance. 

or that Christ died wKlarifcbr for th. doit, or AsriHr 
elect wiU b« MTed let them do wkat tfisy w^ or tkrtth. 
Bon-eibct Will not b. larad if they do u wdlf m diojr Cast 
or tiat Ae »on-etect cannot ooinpty with the term. sT 4b 
•ospel, but if'is simply God’s eterasl deeifu to Bare a part 
of maakind, when otherwise aO would hair, boandemeredly 
condemned to helL * 

He ar(oes the tmth of the doctrina finom Ibo dhsM tpi** 
mutabifity and fore-k«Dwledce, andfioadtho diroet taohnn- 
ny of the SOTpinrea. Bo then meeia and refutes nifiv 
cific objecthms to the doctrine. Wo extreet tko ’»«♦, tb- 
fether with the oonclndina redeahoss. 

Obj. 9. But the doctrine is calculated to drive 
men to despair. * 

Ans. It might be calcula«ed to drive men to 
despair, if there were any other way kw which 
sinners are reconciled toCiod. But so fo»M sa it 
«true, that unless God bpw tbestubbornheMiyf 
man, by the efficaciehs hnd almighfy enetteyof 
his own grace, and unless he aiwam meant to do 
this, every living man must peiw; ws eahpot 
^ how tiie fact, thattlrere is a part of mankind 
Wr whom he does this, and for wWm he etemaltF 
desigtiod to do it, should drive sinners to de^Mfiy. 
No, the doctrine of eiestion takes away all fidse 
hopes, and no others. It strips the sinoer pf ail 
hi# self-ri^teousness; h disrB^ him of all hi» 
vain pretences; it drags him out firero all fare bi¬ 
ding places, and throws him into the hands of a 
soitereign God i but it takes awa^f toasofidfinm- 
datiqn of hope. But utAtma does the dnetriae of* 
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anticpated—tliore disaophinterl expectations that 
*J^‘d«nh»l the Spirit’s controKng power 

and the reskumu^ goodness o< God: and there-: 
»« pseveo^their.iull purpose and appropriate 
ctfori to yield imiuediAtely to God, thmu^^ thftt 
innuence and method which God is kindly em¬ 
ploying-Iw their conversioti. 

^ ^ neoetsary that Gad should diaapfsnni 
\ Uiai^w order4o seenra Heir saving eomersion. 

This.disappointtaent is neosssarv, ,to subdue 
ttreir self-righteousness. Tbsy have made provi- 
8Wi to. nourish their spirit of pride, and sdf- 
nghteousneSs, and self-j iiteificatioa. Such »the 
opposition of tl^ natural heart to the holy, hum¬ 
bly, self-deuying terms of the GosppU-such its 
pride of tudependence sad unwillingnere to be 
indebted to another, for pardon and lifw—that 
Sinnero saust, i)y sore and overwhebnmg disap- 
pqintroent of ubiaining peace by their own.do- 
iogs^ be driven Iroai their trust in. their own 
teisnta, aod brought to rely wholly on the righte¬ 
ousness of Christ. _ This disappointment is heed¬ 
ful to suMue their rehdlioD and stubtornness. 
In theu- efforts to seek aller God and his pardon- 

; jpg love, tliey have turned away from those per- 
teot dnections which his wisdom hath devised 
and his Spirit revealed to guide them to heaven,’ 
and have substituted the devices of their own 
weked hearts. In this they have rebelled against 
^,:even in their professed act of seeking hia 
face, ^d when they have been foitlifuliy warn- 
*?’ Tvhattficy were^ing, instead 
of yielding to the dictates of God’s Word-tiiev 
^ve aMed stubbornness to their rebellion, and 
have cliM tP their sell-righteous plans and do- 

with an unyielding grasp. And until by 
«t repeated and i^ontinued disappointments they 
are led to despair ia themselves and in their own 
doing*, they will never relinquish their stubborn 
rebeyio^ and become Jehovah’s obedient sub- 

This dissppiintment is necessary, to fur¬ 
nish them with evidence of piety. If they could 
su^d in gainag a hope as they liad ahticipa- 
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witli contempt, yet the Lord has 
can work, and none can hinder lihn 
ed visitsiions of the Spirit with m 
gregation has been blessed withir 
past, slwuld call forth the devout Ui 
thnee who kiwe the truth as it is in . w'hen sinners cogence a course 

oiiniponitcDt} unbelieving^, unsubmissive prayers, 
toeir attention is diverted from the work that 

bilk them perform, and fixed on the work 
m self-righteous effort in which they are engaged. 
Tlieir views, feeling and actions, therefore, are 
tested not by “What saith the scripture?” not 
by the command of God, but by that plan of ef- trkPf vnliaAk 4kA«> _’A-** i* 

election drive to deepair^ The peo^of Go^? 
Pious parents.» Faithfol ministefs ? would 
all be in despair without i^. Wbeii cut off from 
every other liope^tlgy can look bp to God’s un- 
chai^eable purpo^ to save, and there hwg witli 

ihL wAom doqs it 
-.14^:—iT-J «n- 

■**1 --- sin-' 
ner^roTO himself in the last morU linsees 

for the Now York Evan«elist. 

A WOBD IS StASOS. 

- visited with an 
powerful revival. A minister who 

“ pastor, 
~ ' .conversed with liis 

a anxious about her soul. Several 
; a^in visited the place, and while 

. , passing-through 
.. ,--J as he supposed her 

witfiwhom he had convert^ before, 
■’ “ you ffiven up that wicked 
osir, was the reply. He remarked 

It M high time you had.” The Spirit oi’ 

remarks home 
r 1. I ... . “ ' in great 
felt lierrelf to be a lost sinner. In a 
was rejoicing in hope. 

Several years ago, W- 
extensire ■■ 
was for r .. 
and wlio stai^ at his 
daughter then anxious aboii 
days after, he r~:r. . 
at toe minister’s house, as he 

comfort and delighL I ask i^L , . .L 
drive to despair ? Convinceuaod distressed 
neB|,? It is upon tins truth the deiqpanding 

^fif discriminating mercy dees not raise biai 
froita the pit, he for ever'sinks. He feels, that ho 

his^ife in hk hando.]^ cast biinaelf at 
♦K.. c„.. 1 -i- ^‘•ppuriag <git this 

1 1 .A kr , tlreurewaii 
make me cleanNo, my brdtoren, the dactrirei 
of election drives none to despair; tbtows imlte 
into discouragement, but the inconwble enonies 
of God. 

Stiil, sotne of yoti are ready to object after all. 
iKat .Ka .ni* £.11 ^ ’ 

scripture 

•escribed ihemselv 
—i wic^ '’ ’ ■ • ■ 

proper directions of others. _......... u.^y 
come^ this stendard, the less will they see oCthcir 
depravity, the less conviction tliey will have, be- 
Muae the nearer they come to what they consider 
"'**.y* So long, toen, as the sinner substitutes his 
rebelfieus, impenitent prayers in the place of re¬ 
pentance, jurt so long will hp fortify his rebellion 
and_^ retire from the work of giving 6od bis heart. 
This course leads the sinner to feel that he is 
doing pll that he carfdo in his present condition—^ 
to think that he is laying God under olfiigations 
to meei him with regenerating grace—to liope 
that he shall be converted at some future time— 
ancTeven to quarrel with God because he remains 
unreconciled to his will. This very course, then, 
so long as it is pursued, will, by its legitimate 
tendency, prevent his repentance, his conversion. 

I^rfectly agree with the author in the belief 
that sinners return to God and are restored to his 
fovOT as iqp|»lj|geqt8.. Under the influence of 

1 heart, or the itn- i 

The nearer they 
, ....~ ..ill they see oCtocir 

depra^^y, the less conviction they will have, 

_ ----........ Ml.-.T VUUDIuel*' 
tlien, as toe sinner substitutes his 

the place of re- 

froita the pit, he for ever'rinks. 

toe door, he met a youth, and 
to be the one y' * 
lie said to her, 
heart ?” •“ No 
toher, “f 
God seemed to\_:.j 
to her lieart. The next- day she 
dirtress, and f-'* ‘-’ 
few days she 

sovereign^, 
pes, Lard if 1 
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minds or sinners, and iroung eon verb, aed oMec 
saints, are embarraseeoby difficnlties of theteown 
creating, when enntemifiating this doctrine. And 
one reason why they arq^ is, because Ibe- dcB- 
^ne is not frequently enough broujd>* “to vfcw. 
When tills truto is j^atnly and fully exhibit^, it 
delights and n^rishes tlie people qf God- It b 
the sincere milk of (lie word; and Iwth younr 
and older Cliristians always feel uneasyyaadreat- 
less, and unstable, till they are informed and es¬ 
tablished in this important i^trine of themepek 
“ Cast ye up, cast y» up, prepare the way, take 
up the 8tumbIing-blo«k put of the way of my 
peorie,” saith the Lord. 

If ihfe objector still thinks that this is a vtry 
unprojikibie doctrine, we hove to make one ioqui- 
fy* Is it cc^ained fai the BiMe ? If ^t», we neg 
, « -M. .L- g, 

[oly ^irit: “ JB 
Mm uj luopirauuii uf vOd, Olid is 

pnjitMe for doctritie, Rw reproof, and for inetroe- 
tion in righteouaiwffo.” • ’* ” “*'* “ 
scriptgre” eatept Ihedaekme ^eUt 
scflptime" is "pmfhMe.'* - 
exurt for preachjog tl:’'— 
it profltoble, ftb^ toere wtTe fiir « 

But it is more tedious than dil 
tite objector tfftough all his windk 

acvivAU. 

Revivals are extending throughout the wca- 
tern }«rt8 of this State. We hardly know ^ a 
town in which there is not an unusual atteation 
to the subject of religionrand the same charac¬ 
teristics which we noticed as marking the revival 
in this place are observable in every place which 
we have heard ftwa—that is, men of the first in- 

, telligenc^ men orhnsiness, men who have fflled 
a large space in the eye of toe commoaity, have 
accepted of offered meroy,^nd are see*(,upon 
tlieir knees in circles of prayer, or their vpiois are 
t^rd intreating God to extend mercy to thi^ 
wtio are still unreconciled to him. There is some¬ 
thing Jwculiariy pleasaqL—something tJiat sends 
a thrill of joy thrmigh toe heart, to hear in the 
prayer nteeting the voices of those who have 
hitherto been distii^ished alike for their talents, 
the extent of their influence, and their opposition 
to the humbling doctrines of toe gospel, now 
raised in ferveto supplications or in hiiWlfe ac¬ 
knowledgment 3r their iU desert, and of tflft infi¬ 
nite mercy which Itept them out of hell. We 
say tlfot'there is something peculiarly jrieasant in 

of mrf*nieetings bcfi»re that date, and f. on#-€ fo 
10 ijejraons were known to be awakened aod in¬ 
quiring what they must do to be saved. ? But on 
that day tte shower began more manifestly to 
dc-scend. Since tliat time a great number have 
peeR awakened, and of these the greater part 
have-found what appara to be a well grounded 
•T Sabbath the sacrament of the 
Lord B supper was administered. Thirty-seven 
were adied to the church on profession of their 
faiHi. Itforas a day of deep interest and awful 
talemnity. We trust it has been a memorable 
day to some among us. Seventeen of tliese 
persons were baptized i a nsorc affecting scene 
was never wiuiesseif in our churoh. Nearly one 

REVIVAL DEPARTMENT. 
unproiikibk inc^x 
ry. Isitcqmainei - _ 
the permission to refer the ohjeetqr to toat WK- 
quivocal dedaratioo of Ike Holy Spirit: “ AR 
scripture k given by ins^Hration of God, and is 

non m ngnteousnciS." Cfbeern, it knot**^ 
scripture” eaespt IheJaHritu efeketien ; but “ ntf 
scflptime*’ is "pw^faWe.” - The ssme* rsaasws 
exist for prcacluDg thk doctrine; atid for viewmg 

snrexxs Ann^orrxir anzA^y DisArpoinTED m zz- 
•a«» vwTWz KiIitHoo or Twzn comtzmios. 

“I wBl bring the blind by a way that they 
kiuis Ml;” k • pr^ction of Jehovah, which k 
ntrilunglj (ulfilled m the experience of many. 
Respectmg tiw exprienee of such, several things 
may be omervM : 

1. llkey preaenbe a wuihod for their man con- 
version. 
• They form an ideal standard, or select, as a 

^ndM, the experience of some dkringokhed 
l^ri^n, of whom they have read or heard. Net 
^widering that such might have been eminent 
B- opporituto and stubboraniss while under oon- 

the soand of such 

two or three wfeks ago. 
There has not, during any period of thk work,! 

been* very "highly excited stoic of animal feel¬ 
ing; what seems to characterize toe operation of 
fhe Spirit, with very few exceptions, k deep pun- 
gent coRsu^ ^ sin produced by the exhibition 
of truths nme’ a very large proportion of those: 
who have ipen awakened Imve coqje out with 
clear hopsRand good scriptural evidence of re- 
BCneration. Penrios of all clas^ have felt tlie 
power of God.' Many of our fir* families have 
been visited, one taken and another left. May 
tite Lord carry on hk work till the number of 
converts shall be grently increased.—wife. Tel. 

IINAL DEPARTMENT, 

For the New York Evangeliat. 

onzcTioas to thz im^zniteht oa raATza. 

In the last number of the New York Bvange- 
Ikt I; read an article headed, “ Niaism should 
arise and tMl on God.” Thi wHter endeavors 
to sinur that attem|ft to pray have 
a brighter prosketiG|piaaiVatH>n than those who* 
ultai^ nei^eot the mrty of payer. In reading 
thk article I felt some difficulties, which I woula 
stotojl ^ 

1. There k tRhint of prspicuity mi th* views 
expressed. 

I have read it repeatedly, that 1 might not 
mkiinderatond a man of so ffood spirit as the 
authsz- sseias to posssss. I^inetinies I have 
thougk|Mh"t .he -mteoded to have toe sinner 
pressM up to the duty of praying imaediately, 
in penitence and faith. Thk k toe only dinsc-. 

*ised above these ti^hTousdeep, and be placed 
B| toe Rock of Ages, witli the joyful song of pr- A BUKAK MZVICB. 

Mr. Editor—The advocates of httb church 
pnncipte|^nd <^'«e rights in all denominations, 
are very fond tjf stigmatizmgOMei^ tiling as a 

human demee, which militated agamst thmr own 
notions. Thus when they wish to attach-odium 
to any measure which have been devised for 
promoting revivals, no nsatter how successful 

a vkible impress of God’s regenera ting poa 
!f, that neitoer themselves, nor othera who beliol 
hm, can doubt for a moment tlie sountoess i 
heir converaioe, or their acceptance witirtlod, 

fHUa sssek are regenerated, they are led i 
npv toAmA orcMSiwn Oral great aud sore dism doth deservedly expose by toe name of fleab, 

and of the,lust, or or th* works tlmreof; such as 
wrato, varknee, envy, hatred, fitc. 'Wltere it k 
easy to collect in wirak sense it is said in top men- 
tiopd place the spvant of the Lord igiist not 
strive, namely, as that striving excludes t^ gen- 
tieneas, tlie aptnsfis to instruct, ^ the patience^ 
which are in t^ same place enjoined when that 
striving is forbid|^n. And from thence it is easy 

• r? -7 •— .— WWW ssxwww OUVI^COSIIJI 
(hero measures may have been, to call them things 
of human devising” answers with such loin- 
cians toe place both of reason and scripture If 
vnii Will <1.-. .1_-r_j . ' -iv.. II 

iBia some trito remariq by some smaH occur- 
cfose, by to^auiee|ioa of a child, or by the ef- 
brts ol Aona* deiuised and. hated minkter ot' 
3hri*L laa^ad of those sudden and deep con- 
ketiwi, wImA they deemed s* necessary, the 
Htoden of sin has so ^dually stuiea upon their 
omI that thqy aegree^ fe^ its pressure, and the 
Ijforf whish it ooMfekwis k hardly noticed, 
kNpng^ the coagtiat expectation of deeper an- 
pwsh Compared with what they expected, 
iwir convictiops seem so li^t, Umt tliey Rre 
foined chkfty because they oo not feel. Tfagir 

• . -- - -—v- ,iw ptiureu oui ms 
Spirit in tny place, and hundreds have been 
hopefully converted-with a significant sneer, 
liwy will answer, noodem revivu^^jlfe i 

!” Should Christians, 

to carry tlie gospel to all around thp^’bv 
of a canip, or four days 111!- 
with a most dogmatic air, cami 
“ human devices,” i_^ 
Sion of Faith, nor in the Bible. 
»n exp^ his belief that a voluntary 
^Chr^ansis a letter medium for condoctini 
benevolent operations, (* - - < 

things of 
- —• “.".'MiM vyiiiimmuij, in ohe> 

dience to the command of their Master, endeavor 

— -/ ineam 
‘Ohng, they will tell yop 

- r meetings "are 
no where found in the Confes- 

" lid any per- 
associatioii 

lucuium lor conducting 
than any eccicmasticm 
r airiociationa are thinew 
srivw.:_£_ . . r* 

HI while toe sinner i ajb ying, and sufiY 
eitoier, too, who arises and Itegins fo oalr^ 
former^, k using toe.means by whicli ooj 
tion andteoDversion are produced.^? ^ 

I think if the writer had, at the flKtni4 

. eanylriMiM, often, toe foi long continued, and as 
wUI' of the Ibreboding* of despair, as they ever 
psiriiatol But etill' they do not feel, in these des- 
«Bd MHvie«% their expected tenderness of sou) 
ykld atogiilialipa before God, aod dkposition to 
tbzjp feel tomkrively to hk wiU. Instead of thk, 

eMth.” It k because th^ bee it hk a 
dkturba their rins and thrir hopes, that 
it, aod oppose it wjien it k preashed, 
the case wheh it was niched hr cn 
Qn.0— occasion, when be preaeliadihi| 
cMhieas and power, ’i^ magy dH % 
had for a considerable time fenged M 

^ back and walked no more wia Ikifou* 
toer occasion, when he prenched Jt ifo 

---- 
invented sach as were otberw»e none at alP] rated, that they rp^k^ boUraid M 

and enfeeble if. As to those of this latw kind, 
Tmthihg k mote evkfeoL.®'' be more 
coosiderfed, than that as toq Chnstisn cburch 
hato fwown morecarnal, it liato giwn mwe con- 
{^(ms, and as more {e«teBtious>^ more 
and more carnal. Tlie-ssvoc hnth beefcfost of 
the great thing* of the gospel, which have leas 
m.itter in them of dispute or doubt, bi^whicb; 
only did afford proper nutriment to Ibe HfeanT 
godliness and it hatli diverted to lesser tomgs (w, 

about wbieb (be eonteotious, dippsifitive genius I tempt upon hi-s fife. 
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«cott St.dclf .«< excepted. Se.j* iituote uj^ 

4-_i~r^_1-;- --- —To hxte it, w ujtaketl^ewde ol the wick- convey the iJca tbatlie requires the sinner only 
STSSnSnT Ufc^fSlPwKuJrlK SSalt^ ^ rigbteous. To liate k, is to take Uf use means to repent, or to d^ain a new be^ 

^ M%nTrn or heU. -^^9 caWKit benr th the ^ of the afre^ry against God. To it would have Ixen very easy for him to 
-Kfa^^^vitkit ahSSe.^^ nTia to. Uke the side offKU a^imq heaven. To iu But as 1« has said no such Uiing, we ^gljt 

tointkrth^hedidnotmtendtttsayiU Tlwuse 

PROFHIteOltS DEPARTMENT, {depends upon the dhurch.'how immense Is Its i ORIGINAIL COMMUNICATIONS. 

Far the Yaik £raa(^st. 

CACTIOnS TO CUKISTIA^S IW CEVITALS. 

no. II. 

Don't hindet^your mwisler from doin/^ good. 

Hinder my minister from dome good f (woul 

lI!. *fr^**^L***.!^t hrSi^^bh^ pi^lurfng\hrchanyinqi>e7twn“itis«rtdi^ " . * " ° I God^’^fou“ra“are ind^^^ 16^11^'warnTflem thS primitive age. Besidss‘supponii.f 
hw^lieMiti^lljey dkssoiwaT? Have jou a ^ht to hate God, be- sinner ought to make uee-of this instnmientality—' k la through the effectual fervent prayers of thgjj. gjn^ imitate it. “If sinners entice worship, distnbuting tlie sciiptures, ndigioiis 
iy«|^»IVar^ coua^tfl^ cause in the final r^ibmpcasc he treativou as Hiar that your »oul tmy live. He it^ M the extensively use-, tijgg consent thou not.” If the example offiro- tracts, and contnbuU^to many o.ijects^^iris- 

HalrevIlK^^ Lrdswhei^^y thoushJbe eaved. See also the ^4 Througli their j^ycre, they are ...strumen- fesso’rs sets before vou a low rate of duty;be-' tian benevailehce. Til little lloek support .six 
Wtt ite kB Jp pi-wy ‘ Svimewf^s ^relvbecause helloes nut save parable of tlie sftwer. But tlie only rigid um tarofjpromonng the Chrislian s growUi m grace, ware I “ eonacn«/ioM not.” Suppose, that through native preaclier8,iinTravancore, besides paying 
^^*fM** K,*I, Kpeansrfit flives them non? “ Is thine e^fcvil because he is cood r” which the sinner can make of the truth of God is and^fbnngingsinnersto that repentaiKe, which the negligence of the church the latter day gkiry the salary of a Printer at Sliusha. Mr. Ktim 
vyicked men jft is be- j^oyoii cherish affections so selfish anikmalig- immediately toheliepe and obey if; any otlier use « dhto life. It you would have your minister ex- should be delayed one year? How many millions keeps ^ an artive correspondence vvith Chris- 

j^^^^Fholv God against them, and nan^ that vou can rejoice in no felicity incompa- would, nisnilestly be an abuse of it. The post- fensivcly UMfVil< you must stay up his hands and would, through this negligence, go down to the friends In England, and is devising anJ ®xc- 
to afl thdir selfish desires and Ubie with your own ^ Because mom are not saviS, poueraent of obedience when duty is understood, encpuraMliis heart, by oflenng continually the ruins of the second death? How much of this cuting plans of useliilness with indefatigable aa- 

^^^^hesami^sK^^^^^ S yoKr* worK^si^S Tven on the prefence of niuking i«e of means to praver ol feuh. If you neglect your duty he will a wfol amount of horror m^, my fellow traveller, dor the following extract of a letter fricjuj 
G^^^^ Jl^yrwUr^wXndi^^^^^^^ obtain faith or repentance or a new heart,isre- probably discouraged and fa.^ be set to your accRunt! Tliu aiid I have a strict in l^gland Mr. Lockro«,-i8 some evidence 

WSoB. lhaf k)^ sin and hates hotness, you murmur riiat you can^t liear the myliads of hellion against God who requires tlie immediate J'®® “'d trials and reftiKinsibilitics in the revival, account to render for the souls of men; souls de-! .1 have lor nearly twenty years ke|K»« diKty 
^i^SrdSinrofoStbn. tiS^ reSSTd minZ« iSr rilwran^^ moans ohedienc? of the heart to his revealed wilL The If .Vou woiJd not hmder h.s doing good, gt^oyed by our influence! souls lost through our or journal, and the following extract is whaTlnls 

I * V. ft, I Iko nif. withyrturs^ Becsusc^’ou will Snk *to hell, will question may be decadeJ by considering, what is See that you do not opp<^ him in senptu- ne^igence! But can it he, that the actions of clucfly occupied my heart and head apiJwnds for 
you Mmplirin thst you cannot behold the throne tlie point on wdiich the sinner’s cmJemnaiion w'Ul ^ may use to men have any efiect in hastening or retarding a week past. (1830, July 24.) ThLynor^g U 

you alight 

depends upon the Church, how immense is its GHIGlPiAL. COMMUNICATIONS. ^ 
responsib^ity! Tlie church consists of its mem- ~ ^ 
hers; let’every mein)ier be careful to consider For the Itew ToAEvan*eliju 
his, proper share of this responsibility. We are 
too apt, wheu a ditty is ooiumon to numbers, , . , _ ^ 
forget our part of it, and perhaps still more apt It is known to some of your readers tliat the 
to avoid our part of it, leaviggu lo-be performs Rev* lljcHard Knill, ait Engkak mnileaiui, tif 
by others or to remain undone. Kccollect! “ He. evan^lical wntimeuls, hu gatliere€ a coiigtrcga- 
who bears the cross” (and he only) “shall w’car ti*>n m St Petersburg, of Englishmen anuAiuo— 
the crewsr” When we see others acting as if j *■•“'**> .t” .whom he regularly preachea. His 
they had nothing to do, how contented are we i church is composed of sixty or seve»ty members, 
in doing nothuig? The delusion is awful 1 “For j****! this small band of believers sppmrto he aet- 
eoery one of us shall give account of hims^to ing wi^ zeal and efficiency similar to that of 
God.”. Ifotliers are indolent, let us warn them the primitivo iw. Besidaa supponing public 

4aa«ii^ Ifagy know iiia eouwl sliaU i 
wtttltUiHa fdaaMK. R « mC 

—Muk a 
xmaa-dc 

iii a ravaiiccirt:, ousiues pn^lF 
ilary of a Printer at Sliuslia. Mr. Knln 
tip an active cortcspondeiice with Chris- 

wtiuliun wiuah ia^de to the doctrine of election you complain that you cannot behold the throne tlie [»itU on w hiclitlic sinner s cenaemnauon w ui ^ ^gyiyai 
o* rtf God Binkinff bv ke side of vou > O sinners turn ? On the neglect to use the means ? or on promoie uie reyivrai. 

ig etceedirtgly smful. It ts always sinful to op- oi uou sinxing oy ine sine oi you. ^ i „f.rihrrmnpp of the dulv itself' The If you do, God v 
nnse the tr^th as it is in Jesus. And the sinful- Where are you? What spint is this? And the non-|)enormance oi me auqr iiseii. *ne _,„nd in the wav 

ir^i. * ^ ‘J,*® wliat is thissoirit lit lor hut fuel for the un- finihsh man will he destroyed besause lie heard wilt stand in me way 
ness df that onpositioh rises in proportion ta the wnai is xnis spirit ni lor, uui lun lur « _aia ft,om •nt Mitt vii wise come to Christ. 

turn? On the neglect to use the means? or on promoie vne revival. • l^jjg latter day glory? How doctrinal we ore! was inipre^d on my mind to send to tlie kreth- 
the non-tiertormance of the dufer itself? The .|* frown on your soul, you \yg look to God’s sovereignty, till w'e lose fflght ren and friends in vairiotis filaces tofiirmsume- 
fiMilish man will he destroyed be«ause lie heard wi 1 stand in the way ot sinners wdio might other- of man’s duty. Doctrines intended to maie us thing similar to a deposit at their respective sta- 
Uie words of Christ and did tfiem aot. Matt. vii. wise come to lylinst. You may prevent the con- strong in faith to do all things, tlirou<»h.our per- tions, by which means the sacred scriptures, rcli- ness df that oppositioh rises in proportion ta tiie wtiat “ tins spini 

gia^yof Uie.oppositio«, and the imiwrtancc quenenante name. Master’s will version of many, confirm them m sin, and lead veraion become the means of Winding us to duty, ?ious tracts, sclioiil Wsiks, 8oc. may he cireolafed 
of Oie trutli yauist which it is directed. But isss—a——and did it not shall be beaten with many stripes, J" and making us satisfied with ourselves, while we among the people. Thebelovedfricndsw’hore- 
t^fe BO treOi that 18 opposed with greater hit- MINISTERS DEPARTMENT. Moreover, if the shiner is allowed to tiiink that leomiess of soul for are doing Sithing. We speculate ouraelves out side at these places are devoted Christians, I con- 

earnW mmd, than the truth w -- the obligation in reference to such commands as “ Y ® ”!! of all sense of responsibility; responsibility in vol- sequcntly take a Uvely mterest in tlie 
ha^AJs day set before you. ^metimra the Ev««elkt. have b^n recited, terminates u^m the use of ? L „!.w ^ salvation, the salvation perhaps of thou- can do; therefi.re let an effort he iirifiS^'“do 

HINTS T* A MIKISTKR iw A REVIVAL. means, in tlic Ordinary acceptationof that phrase, ‘ tingle, gaJ^g, For who can eompute tlie difference be- then, O Lord, author of every good ami perfect 
'xvY -r L h- fie wiH infer that an irameduite compliance with not oppose your minister tween the results of a life actively devoted to gift, bless Ibis plan for thy glory,Aoien.” Then 
a' rr, Take care of thy preaching. fh® duty itself is, in the nature of tlie case impossi- God and of a Ufe in which nothing is done in his P'^cps, fa^ separate from 

Amned? Against wlut Ball th»hostility The preaching of the gospel is appointed by ble,and be willclingtothe bdiefthathei^villMig 3. Uec thatyou do nottvitlihold from him your gervice? We shall be judged in theliglit of eter- one anotiier, som'6 many thousand miles, against 
directed -Against d truth that gives the fliHe« God, as the grand means by which the Wirgdom to do his duty but cannot; and thus he wfll Shield ' *^’1?®'^'“’"’ r>u • , nity: it is important to view and order our con- which are proportioned, in various languages, 
and cleorest view of the dnnne gloty* of Christ is to be advanced and esUiblislied in tlie himself against conviction, and remain ignorant . ^P®®* c®. Christians, watcli duct in that light; tfiis we may do, by a dilioent Testaments, 650 Psalters, 12,200 TVaets, 

world. This is the great instrument of the saving of tlie desperate wickedness of his heart to see whether you uphold him by your appro- and prayerful use of God’s Word. As God wr- and 800 School Wniks. 
gifto^ Savior—the dcscenlMif the Holy Ghost— conversion of sinners and the progressing sane- Qn this subject it is important* to keep in view i ir ®r .y°“ ries on his purposes of grace through the agency I® a letter to a friend in England, Mr. Knill 

b®'--'®^* The minister of Christ three things. “J "’’th .your of men, and ^his a|ency is frJ and wling, gives an outline of what he anS his people are 
and thdhaTOjness of heaven, l^.nm a droo of jj^ays oceupies a station of overwhelming into- FJrgt, the sinner's obligations. Second, his I*'"ay harden there is no doubt that men do exercise, that you, aoiag and attempting. The following is an ex- 
merrj w«ori have ever fallen ur>on our dwkm ^est and responsihility, and this is peculiarly tlie dependance. Third, the manner in which the h®'^ heart and rum them. Tl.ey would glad „iv fellow being, and I, exerc^ an influLw tract. 

®*®®f♦jLf't-rtu a’iS*! foctinafe^l. My brethren in the gospel ol gestures inculcate these trutlis. As to the ^^rt? Cod^^Til/p^^'^^ ia^ hastening m retarding the latter day «Horv. “Martin Luther wrote a commenlaiy on the 
Weaaed and eternal Duroose. that you ana 1 are rik.. ct o™_• . _.i.:_j ... i_u vantolGod. lake care, thev arc on the linnk tt_■.= , ... .-T* ^ uaj , ,, _ -.,*'. 

For the New York Evanxetist. 

HINTS T9 A MINISTER IN A REVIVAL. 

Take care of thy preaching. 

The preaching of the gospel is appoint 

--— iiuiisKra ieuipu. ™l,_4l,.., ..u:._ v. uuoi. lu uini iiifiii, mis wc iiiay no, oy a Olllgeni ....oiu.iiv.iw, uou.oai.c.p, xio«ia, 
of tlie desperate wickedness of his heart . ?,PP*?" and prayerfol use of God’s Word. As God car- and 800 School biMiks. 

»n®- On this subject it is important* to keep in view . ^ ^ lake care or you will rum ^eg (jjg purposes of grace through the agency I® ^ letter to a friend in E*»gland, Mr. Knill 

"•‘St three things. . ^P® Ihcv willm®®. ““d ^h‘® ®^n®y i® free and wiUing, giyes an outline of what he and bis people are 
ate- First, tne sinner's obligations. Second, his ,Up:_ u-’p. .1,.^“*®^* '"Y there is no doubt that men do exercise, that you, doing and attempting. The following is an ex- 
tlie. dependance. Third, the manner in which the ^ ^ voimokf theh nir?^; ”>' I. ®^®«=i®® i®fl®enw tract. 

'J ®t scriptures inculcate these trutlis. As to the P„j T’li.o^ ®.u ®t that fai^fid »r- |jj hastening or retarding the latter day iHorv. “Martm Luther wrote a commenlaiy on the 
•ops first point, nothing more need to be said at pre- ~ gtnmhir vm. “k '’"'it H®'^ ‘t diat the children of Israel, tvhen on lord’s prayer, which, like miwt of that great 
« sent. As to the second I would remark, ^at al- ® ™ „> “7,them off. ^he borders of tlie promised land, were turned naan s wntipgs, bears the marks of ardent Wrrfo 
txir- thnuerh the sinner is bound to do cverv thinff im- f. oee uiat jou (lonot reluse toawake to duty hipt tr. w’ln.iur c.i-i.. .room In <1.1 ...:i.in.nnno > Grod OUF Savior. and ten.W aolli-it-iufu u... 

. ®*®®f.kl<^.rtn a^ I feet in a Revival. My brethren in the gospel ol scriptures inculcate these trutlis. As to the “^rt^ Pod ^ hastening or retarding the latter day «Horv. “Martin Luther wrote a commenlaiy on the 
Neaaed and etern^purpose, ^at jou aiffi I are Christ, are you iww called to guide the devotions first point, nothing more need to be said at pre- ®I .y®*!' Take care, they are on the brink it that the chil^en of Israel when on Lord’s prayer, which, like miwt of that great 

and ..liuiniswrUie instructions ofGod’s house in. gent.’^As to the second I would remark, that al- nl™'^f yno atnntltle, you may push tliem off. the borders of die promised land, were turned nian’s wridpgs, bearathe marksof ardeutkwrto' 
^I^rS'oISX ^rSl'^frSm uerfSt^J^of • '“"■‘I'- » iuterestj^, inumr- ,h„„ph the sinner is hound to do every thing i™- .,lds^|| <» '■“•J back to wander forty year, m Ut'e^MetS? OnJ -nr ^r, and tender mdieitujrS^ 
eternal purpose to fewue irom peruiuM a pa I tant and responsible beyond description. Your pjjcfi becoming a Christian, yet that cliange “t ca * Was it not through their own obstinaci? and ner- souls of men. LastwinterayounfFinnisJicler- 

aWt^i* t• arduoits duties, your severe trials and your never takes place in a single instance without a , w‘l .‘‘Qt verseness in opp^ition to God’s directmn? ^ut gynian translated this commentary into the Fin- 
sporei} fr^4>® /h responsibilities claim tiie sympathi*, the fijvine operation. Thy people shaU be xetilling in your m.nister, and awake to revival feeling, ^ has^fen recorded for our instruction language, and we have just printed 3000 ecf 
ncrwoul^ehwn converted prayers and the Operation of your church, of the day of thy poicm Slut the only'obstecle pniycrand effort you will do untoH injury in t^ ?iOh thatL i^nX pi®® of Jt in^4c form of a tract for graUritZ prayers and the Co-operation i 

M\t roriiOA A A krveiwwiw WAX.* pa vrEXJttsCiU mtUJ) VYCIC iUlllCU ~—"  AAAut wa W 

awake to duty to wander forty years in the wilderness? Savior, and tender solicitude for the 
. , nk • * 11 Was it not through their own obstinac^ and per- souls of men. Last winter a young FinnisJi cler- 

. tgiirist, will not verseness in opposition to God’s direction ? But gyroao translated this commentary into the Fin- 
a awaiie to revival teeling, ^33 recorded for our instruction “f®*‘ language, and we have just printed 3000 etf 
kp tp injury in the ypgjj ^jjg pQj^j, «qjj^ p^pjg hear- Pj®® tif ‘t lo™ of a Tract for gratuitous 

couragemeot to preach, Christians all thew an- pressing duties in which I am engaged. I now tomed to be gover^—or in a w«td.buno<«iKl. ®«®’^ '® , *®P 
cotmigement to pray, and smwrS aU theiten- g«y, to each one, Take care of tkg preaching. It addressed to man as an intelligenttieii^ But 0;;®%^ Iwund to 
Muragement to repent and beueve tiie g^pel, jg always insportant, and pre-eminently so in a although this power operates by motives, and chiirch, and on i 
that the seed of the “T^ot spit out all tlie^ ve- reviual, that we preach as Christ and his Ajxistles aio„g themj yet it is distinct from them, so 

..... „nHpr ihp pnayaark ......W _ani Iiaicra Ol me LaOKO SliUUlO nave suomiliea av. ...a, an muiia, anu HI meiC 
le exercise of any of man’s in- ®“®^'}® ®®Y®” ®^ ^ < .i • i Y ®® themselves unto him: but ilieir time should have h®"®'' theSf immediately furuislied me with 180 
faculties; but in accordance, ch®«®h‘I®®®Ption that they wdl almost think them- endured for ever”—Ps. Ixxxi. 13. roubles, which was the amount of the Printer’s hitt. 
.:..k tk<>aH.roa...if;<>. selves in a sure and honorable retreat. You fail t_i___. *_ , . . . w.. arm avnau 0000 ..C <l..o..m Iw......! ..'H_ by which these fecultiea are ftccus- 

^ .A. % 1 *1 A* _|j ’A* *'•*'** .*%< w.A. .sg--.. 7*- UiU/iii 1C7M/* ulciui yev 40 U'*9f'»ricc> ir 
nom. O, whalt would wcuine of our wond, if preached, that wc follow without deviation the (|ja^ in its ^servance, ail motives 
those wlio hjle tbedOctnneol elation could gam directions which they gave to impenitent sinners, produemer the effect in question. A 
the oBiect of their wKhes. and blot this dav star ^,aw> uUexm w nrhxxlitr /xr r_ *. .1__•_i... 

tetii on t^ thi^e. m chotyou, my ^ full of sin and danger ;n,ndr^rsuade them to flee mark in general, that it Bnever done in such a Ifyou make him your G^ will 
w prepared to ^rth^^ of thus te^nng a^y H,„r approaching niin. We should therefore way as ^ turn ^ the sinner’s attention from the will be weak. If you feel and say, 

preach the truth ^ainjy, very plainly. We should duty required o/him, or to lessen the force of Mi- mtmster like our mimster--none tl 
the hidden^pposition ol that rebelhous to ^ot fear to thunder Ihe tremendous curses of Si- a^aiion- The claims of God are exolained and and talks so well as our 
tlkiR rbrAai.Mt« tmfh. ilmt thus levels the fetal blow! I_p.k,._aiii k„ „k_ii a-..„ki„ Ane ciaiim oi woa are expiainea anu ___:i 

lareftccus- ^ eMrt tiie'liLnv‘^inHnpnPP*Uk^^^^^ You fail Let us seek not to explain away our duty, but to Waare bow havi^SWO of these bound up with 
hfjaokm, hilimd fill the lull measure of if You have read the pa- other 1 racts, four or five togetiier, and thereby 
leSgT But Tf"’ rableofthe barren fig tree. What fruit are you fo™i®h neariy two thousand families with a 
othres, and will alw exert an bearing? The Chr£tian rule of dutv is clear “ice little volume of good divinity, 

m them, so f yoiTwifi stomhlin^ J{^™*®*®®®~YY7 and stnet. “ Hereih is mv latiier ^ofified, that “ By acquaintance with the iahabitants of 
vouldfeilof gTntra wfi D ye bear mucA>uti ; so shM yebe my disciples.” our village, we have found a fine giri, of 12 years 
to the man- f ’ plunp into danpation . You will «jf ^ ^JU come after me, let him deny old, who has taught 10 people to read the scrip- 
obligation, him.alfrMkeuphL“,S^ d“ly” ij f£S turea. Thin ia bStomittfSafal hetinrea, and 

~ “Andwhosoeverdothnothitarhisi!roa3,andcome gnaa tveU an to the future. We feh so much iu. 
manner in J®" T “' u* • • . ^fror me, cannot be my disciple.” It is not won- t®rest about it, that we offered the mother of tiie 
would re- rev'lr^akp ^vm?r derful that we have also this solemn, fearful de- 8'*^ ^ put her to school, and give her a greater 

Sbeweak. SSre^'is ”o =/‘Many will say unto me in tiiat day, To 

TZiZjr to cxpose to uic sworu oi tne opirii nis nattw of Pentecost. When tiie effect was produced, nim, yoi 
of/edeertii^ merey^^ tethed heaven in tears, heart unprotected Iqr a single excuse. Wc should j, e. when sinners were converted, God^ was ac- hMlIy fwl that 

AA • fio this kindly, that he mav feel that we are la- knoWledged as the agent and to him the glory "hat will your 
We may add, bpnng for his good.. We should do it faithfully, vvas asmbed. W. not take hold o 
fl. Tlie doctrine of election ought to be loved, lest his soul be lost! Nor sliould we leave him ’ _ , ’ favor. But the; 

■ God loves it. He takes infinite delight in con- here. We should point him- to the Lamb of God literart ouALiriCAMONa. * ^® ^®**® ^**®^ 
temDiating the dflsigns of eternal mercy. Christ which taketh away the siu of the world, and bid .nv-ir.. .g,-.. when you ha vi 
luv4^^rhere^anAiour when his soul broke him ewape without delay, escape for his life. We ha., often expre,«^ oor fuD bd.^tliaiR oAr to your idol. Yo 
out in high expressions of joy, while contempla- But many who preach go^l truth, do it unskil- laborers lufhcient tft enter the fiel^ ® otlier 

tically feel that he is more than a man. 
strength language is, 

during thertvinter, hut at present that is im- 
:ble, on account of the smallness of our habi- 
n.’ We have considered the subject, and 
proposed to enlarge the old room or to erect 

favor. But they will deceive and flatter you, with gn^jb 

LITERART qCALiriCAMONa. 
Our sufficiency is of God.” Howl meroy multijSy them abundantly. We live in the 

the false belief that you have done your duty, g^ii wnttoin to ^? ThY ^ha^ 
afhprt VfMi Itnvp rvYtvMi nr»l frk fl«rwl Kn* . ... __ ... * . _i_•__.._• 

out in high expressions of joy, while contemda- But many who preach gospel truth, do it unskil- 
ting this truthin the d^ ofliis incarnation: “At full\'. They seem to preach very interesting 
l^t time Jesus rejoicCw in spirit and said, I thank and powerful sermons, hut their sermons excite 

mhI wtiMtbs 
tea<;Ii hne ano- 

I so many mis- 
^rioiis. Last 

that time Jesus retoicW in spirit ana saia, I inanK ana powenui sermons, dui ineir sermons exciie * liering prayers. You will eXcite contention and T.. .i “r;: ..tt- ij-g we found a lid of 15 Ivinirnn hishpd «ifS»r- 
thee,DFathCryLordol heaven and earth,that thou no lasting interest, and are very powerless. They ’^® copy fe® foUowmg exiract on thi. .olvect from th. emulation among the members ofotlier churches, kim^ir for jHtTbv nraver^^Christia'^rmav^ a^ iOS- He had a few days this been tossed 
Jiast hid thgie things toe vsm and prudent, prore so when the preacher embrac^ too many Intclbgencer: who leel a similar attachment to their respective ^ ^ fo^SJer ‘ He^n“e pray™ Lit I>«ll. and will be /cripple for life. Bbttos 
and reveJM torn unto ba^*, Even to, !• atoer, topics in one sermon. 1 he truth bears on so With tlie Bible in our hands, and in new of pastors, and wlio have the same vaiiilv and pride Leg des®”"^Zaf^Lsfoerat^^^^ ^ T^Ls? wUl pLr fellow, amidst his poverty and wretchednes. 
for so It seemed ^d to thv sight. Yhe Holy many points that no one pierces the heart. While he experience of tlie church, we dare not say as yourself, to think that they have the best mi- 3^^ wui ^^^d to be deriving tomfort from his Common 
Ghost loves it. With mefiable detiglit does fie one impression is s!amp«l upon the mind, by that men poes^mg iieraonal piety, and what nister. So they will fad to pray aright for your J® Prayer Book, which was his only companion, 
enter our world as the great agent, to cany on this ve^ act a former impression is defaced, the Ap^tle Mils an aptness to touch, are not minister, or their own. Impenitent sinners will ^ j ^ The Finns are Lutiierans, and have an admira- 
the d«igns ol electing grace. Al holy beings Others bring out very fully the most iraiwrlant caUed of God to the Work of the ministry. This see the impropriety of this, and will stand aloof A®!f®P „ ,® ® c.'; hie Common Prayer, similar iu most points to the the dRjgns of electing grace. All holy beings Others bring out very fully the most im|)orlant called ot God to the work ol the 
love it^ and^ beingp, svliether sinful or holy, truths, but uieir illustrations are such as to divert ivonUl not only be coiitrary to 
ougAi to love it. Th^ have no reason for hating the attention of the hearer from the leading point the Great Head of Zion, but 

ministry. 1 iiis see the impropriety o 
the economy of from his instructions. 

this, and wall stand aitwl desirous to see some experimental suggestions fo"? W® Common Prayer, similar iu most points tp the 
iii k'^i > ‘b® improvement of prayer meetings. I will, in E®?''®b Common Prayer Book. It^s C.dlects, 

be willing to help him . .l of t wo or threo niimlier^ if Rod ii>r. Epistles, Gospels, the Psaltcr, &c~ Tiffilch are ar- 

of saving the elect, because tliis was the tioas should be natural, impressive, and calcu- language is sufficiently rich to. enable them to sustain them by your prayers! Love your mi- 
in wliich be could manifest all bis perfec- lated to fix attention on tlie subject. The sub- unlold the great plan of salvation w^hbut nister: encourage his heart, strengthen his hands. 

tions in tlie oiearest, fufiesttpinner, and in a man- ] ject should be constantly unfolding as we proceed, fending the nicest ear. Their ipeans ffir mental co-operate with him, give iiim all the influence to 
ner calculated to awakennhe attention of the uni-1 It should be a mirror id which the hearers can see improvement are extensive. The motlyaluaUe do mwd that you can, bear with his inqieriec- 
verse, and fix It upon his gfcat and amiable aha- themselfes. Increasing light should be shed on systems of theology now extant, bCtli-writ- tioiB^rsake him not—but Oh! do not to your- 
racter. Tlwt character is perfect. Every thing the features of their moral character. The inte- ten in their own tongue. All thft'vaiuaUe an- selves, to him and to your God, the injustice— 
.• . _ 1  I 1\.. _UI-. _ _A 1 aI... !_! -.i® aU.. Al     -.1 1.1 A_l^a^A V ^-.i:-4k Ak-. J J/® I __ • 1* . •_ __A» 

of exceiience in creatures; hut they are the mere awful and abiding impression on every liearer’s brief course in tlie study of one or two of the 
ray* ottered from tW fulness of his glory. When heart shall be, I liave a duty of vast importance dead languages. We, perliaps, would no(.tran- 
Aom fois atom world I feok up, ami kNW around to do now. God requires it. I am very guilty seend the hounds of truth in saying, tint after 
me, look every where, and every where’^- while I delay. I must not, dare not, cannot, will this course is accomplished, they rarely ever at- 
liold the Kving Deity, I see iierfection combined not defer, to a future time, what the great Jeho- tempt origiilal investigations, hut avail them- 
with perfection, perfectfon illustrating and bwu- vah demands now! Fratsr. selves of the fruits of other men’a.labor8, which 

For the New York Eranselist. 

PRATER meetings.-NO. I. 

A Latman. Known among the r mns, and consequently it is 
_ highly valued by them. In the month of January 

* I received 250 copies, and they were all disposed 
For the New York Evangelift. of at a low price in two days. As soon as it was 

CHRISTIAN PROFESSOR, THiNk OF THIS! noiwd abroad, the people ran from all quadra to 
seek a copy. Some were known to set on from 

III 1827,1 was residing in a village in Con- their house at midnight, and to walk tliirty nufes 
necticut, in which God had been pouring out on the snow, that uiey m'lg^t he at our house 
his Spirit. But the revival had subsided, and soon after day light; and on the morning after 
iniquity again began to abound. Christians be- all the books were gone, we had 50 people mt one 
came less devoted to the cause of their Master, time before our door, trying to gain admission, 
and consequently more exposed to the seductions and to get a book; but alasl it was too late then, 
of sin. and I have never since been able to procure more 

In this state of things a dancing school was for them. Yet I have no doubt that in one week 

For the New York Evangelist. 

FRATERNAL ADMONITIONS. 

tifyhig perfection, and cannot but feel that it is -— equally accessible to tlu^ wltoonly under- *^^®® . man could do, he did, to put down this mis- without money and without price. One pfeaa 
infinitety desirable that this matchfess excellent p.^ Evangelist. ^i^***^ their own tongue. Here tUttndish stii- Y "a 1 not hurt nor destroy m a my o y school of politeness, this nursery for per- thing respecting this people is, tliat nearly all 
should be made to appea^. Every truth font il- fratphnai AnMoviTrov«i dent as we I as the Imi^ist ran repair ami furnish S Yet to thmr shame be it said, t4re were th^ can%e^ And^ Sir! how gratijing it 
histrates It, claims my Iwhest regard. Not to FRATERNAL ADMONITIONS. himself with »8tock of general Hiformation, The ^T*®,^ ^® waters raver the church memhera who advocated would be to furnish a thousand femilira with tiie 
deOght in tiie truUi tliat illustrates it, is not to de- , , .. various heljis in studying the scriptures, which j. . * *'■ : , ^ *? “® fe^S"®?® ® tlie cause of dissipation, in spite of their ohli^- Book of Common Prayer! This has been press- 
light in Cod. Not to feel my obligation to love Another thing which sometimes obstructs our are acce.ssible to those who only understand their 'scriptures ;.4and the Scriptures mcst be fcl- ^ „iory ofGod.” Airang ingon my mind day and night eversince lhe- 
the truth that illustrates it, is not to feel my obli- u^^fuluess, is terong »i«a*wjtA regard to f Ac part native tongue, cannot fail, if properly improved, ” i,~™? them was a man of influence in the church and hmd the eagerness of the people for the hook, and 
gatipo to teve him. wAieA the Miner u required to art in hts own con- to give them an ^larged acquaintance wth the ^ wing m tins state of hle^dn^. ^ member of the school. I have written to some friends on the subject, but 

It aU am bound to love what is best, they arc vernon. &)me have adopted a theory on the word of God. The tact is too well established , ^ The fether defended the conduct of the son, or have not succeeded in obteining more tfian 100 
hoond to fove the doctrine of election. God ts subject w^ich lias a cramping influence upon all to l^ar contra^clion, tliat preachers trift^ese } wd sanctify my great name which was p^ suffering that child of the cove- roubles. I do sincerely entre^ou, hono.red Sir, 
iofiiutefy wise and geod, ami hoth^ws aifo wiU their mim8traUons.^iiey caimotem^ fecOiues, may.htaaimft imgAlginjjtf r ft J “airt, whom he had vowed to train up for God, to take up tiie subject for us.” 
do wliat IS on tlie whole wisest and best. As his guage of prophete,ofRi)ostles, and of Christ him- “ Vie hope we will not be um^tooJ in these /fi®. of them; and _the heathen . ’ .. . - soul, and fit - 

in (»od. Not to fe*el my obligation to love Another thing which sometinies obstructs our are acce.ssible to those who only uc 
...I. .1_. :< <.. ..... ..ki: ..-..n.I.iAoa io .-.VA <A- nn.k... __ <*..;■ :<*_ 

gaiwu 10 •rrc muH . , , w,.h,. ~ to give them an ralarged acquaintance wUi the wing m uns society, vniose son was a member ol the school. I have written to some irienos on me subject, but 
It aU am bound to love what is best, they arc vernon. &)me have adopted a theory on the word of God. The tact is too well established F ^ The fether defended the conduct of the son, or have not succeeded in obteining more tfian 100 

hoond to fove the doctrine of election. God ts subject w^ich lias a cramping influence upon all to l^ar contra^clion, tliat preachers wj^ljbese } wd sanctify my great name which was p^ suffering that child of the cove- roubles. I do sincerely entre^ou, hono.red Sir, 
iofiiutefy wise and good, ami hoth^ws aifo wiU their mim8traUons.^iiey caimotem^ fecOiues, may.htaaimft r ft J “airt, whom he had vowed to train up for God, to take up tiie subject for us.” 
do wliat IS on tlie whole wisest and best. As his guage olprophete’of Reties, and of ChrB^ “ 'VVe hope we will not un,^_tooa in these thus’to waste his time, forget his soul, and fit - 
wwdom enables him clearly to see what number self, without such additions ami qualifications as remarks, as wishing to undervalue human learn- that I am the Lord, saith the Lord fo^ nerdition. His all Dowerilil argu- For the New York Fveneeiiit 
and what peraons it ia best to save, so his good- have the eflfect of destroying its point and effica- ing. Far be it frSm us. We believe the more Gop, when I shall be sanctified m you before J^/jLnrad all ^inraK was EranfeluL 
neadiqioees hip» to^tlesire and elect the very cy. They think that a regard to consistency and human wisdom a preacher of the gospel pa*- Jv®Vj eyes. Through the instnimentality of youth was volatile and would have its Extract of a letter from Rev. Mr. Knill, of 8t. 
number and th* vwy persons. In the designs of to strict ortliodoxvrequinsitliem to say something sessea, (other things being equal,) the more enu- Gr^ people, W foe power of holiness—(“ wAra gumsements, and of several supposeable evils this Petersburg, toMr.Do^ass of Engtend, the 
a perfectly wiac and benevolent being, there can about the sinner’s inability, winch furnishes him nently he is qualified liir usefulness, liit in many * eancHfied tn you before tmr eyes )—this probably the least. A brother remonstrated author of the Natural History of Enthuausm. 
be noduDg tliat is unlovely, but every thing that with a pretext for dtring notliiiig, and attempting cases, those Iqgh attainmeg|||MileratuiT, which ^'‘sumniaUon wiU^attanied. It depends upon persisted. He was told that he could not! " What, but the placing of the sacred canon, 
is bvefy. God does not call upon hta creatures nothing, witli regard to his own salvation. Some are desirable, though iMblHRspeiisable, are ira- “P®" aanetifled in them, g figg^j, advocate such a mea- the arbiter of all dispute, and the fountain of all 
to appmve his purnpes merely beenuse they are who appear to ha-ve correct views in theory on practicable. In such cases they ought to bedis- “ave Gliristians any just sense or tile power defend such conduct; that if he believed motive, previously in the hands of the people of 
bst'; but because they »re besL He has formed this point, lail to insist upon it and to make it as pensed with. And if tlie brief view we have ‘■®®“ ®P®“. them lor good or evil, wfoch they within a few days he would be called to ao- all countries ?” In viewing this passage in con- A 
DO puqwiar jnrrrlj b^use he will form it; but plain as it must be made, in order to tlirow the taken of this subject be correct -tiicyiiiay he fii®- ™“®„®^®,®®*®®,'? ®®P® ^ I'crCS count to God for his conduct he would give dif- nection with our daily engagements, we cqpldJI 
because it is best He does nothing merely be- whole weight of obligation upon the sinner scon- pensed with, and yet the chmh li tornished ™®®“® ®' making the name and power ot God fg^ept advice to his son. “Ah!” said the fether, not but be struck with its force and beauty,(^N*3 
c*0*e-ha cq|i4o ft; but because it is Best. In the scieace. Mete hints, or incidental remarks, or with workmen that need not be ashamed. known to sinners, or hindrances to Utoirraira- «^fig^ jpjggj_|,ut ,ye are not always to act ac- we had scarcely time to think of one or the otnSr^ 
hgly aavemgnty of tlie King of kings, tiiere is no abstract statements will not answer the purpore. ^ “ Moreover, lye are of opinSiil, that it is not b®® • '^®** ™.ay ''^® f * ®®?® , church the gQpjjgjy j|,gt criterion!” He was a robust, before it was announced that a peasant wished 
ipnaaf—no oomssfon:—no injustice—no wan- Obligation must be urged in every form, and in Important fiir all tlie ministers A>f Christ to pos- aotemn admonition Awake to ngh^iusness, . |,jg mountain stood strong; he to speak with us. I closed the book and went 
lM«;iercise or power—no impulse of passion; ‘connection with every subject on which the im- aess tire same degree of classical attainments, ami sin iwt: lor some of you have not the know- fi,ou<xht (delud^ man!) that he should never be to tlie stranger who had come with money I<wr 25 ^ 
hotsRery des^n and every event'ts the result of penitent are addressed, and the trutli must be There is one body, but many meadters,’thd as all teo^ol God; I speak it to your shame. moved. ' New Testaments, some time since received, and 
OM eternal iinpitise to what m best. The great .brought to a burning focus. We must not only members have not the same office, therefore it is . t may be told that I am exhibiting a new and ^ ^ transaction I left the vll- to obtain a fresh supply of ths*e precious volumes, 
iriMfoiC divine operations is as good as it can insBt upon the requirements of the Bible, but sufficient for the strength of each member to be mjpracticaWe view ot Ghristian duty; that God ^^3 absent five weeks; on my return, to circulate among the people in his neighborhood. ] 
•e», Jt i* because the eye and heart of God are show that these requirements are reasonable and adapted to the duties of its particiinr office. Tlie "ath put the times and the searans in his own steam boat, his minister informed me that He dwells in a place surrounded by numerous j 
tiM ao the bcatpoastbie results, that he is a God praeticaWe, and demand the immediate attention church needs various kinds of preach^: if so, and that he will, according to his own j|]g j^gg j,g(j ~jgg ^jg account!! He could villages, some S miles, some 10, and others 20 
o£i0MlMi( fove. This 4b the key to all that • in- and obedience of every sinner; that he is called why should slie concentrate her efiorts to prtf- pleasure, and Ins own appointed time, ml UiC of death, but death’s eye was miles distant. I am sure there was no condenu , 
iftWUibliat* the sojfOLery of eiao&aB. Thiaiatbe, up»n.niti to icait. hut to and to act according duce but oae kind? Does she need^fne to f j* "Ut * mquire Mow will gpog From the commencement of hie sick-. nabteenthusiasnMnt^aaaociation of idea* which 

- tbiMihT that binds every creature in the universe to the plain ineaniug of following raianiands; wield the pen of criticism? UeUtfn3»W«liw- Will work by miracle, TOakmg a g^gg ^jg jegth fie ivas bereft of reason. “Be- rushed into my mind, while conversing wifojhitf^ 
tw^^M^tiU and ko^ tiut'he is God.” Yes, be- “Let the wick^ forsake his way and the un- sically educated. ^ Hence tlie iraporlanoe of es- visible display of his own holy arm. ihe ages ggygg gggjgggg gggiggt gg ^yil work Ls not execu- simple hearted and devout Christian. HSram- 

'l|^rflhaw*a,lh|JpclriBe of election ought to he righteous man fiis thoughts, and let him retun> tabjift^g and snVtainiqg institutions affeariiing, "« miracles are past. God in ms moral govern- Bpeedily, therefore the heart of the sons of ing to me just at that moment appeafed tome 
Wil&JfW only ^ve, but fove ft. If mHo the Lord,” fitc. “ Repent and turn your j sugf^ ebetip plaas ife possible, to whicii the ‘"f exercises only moral power, exhibiting him- ^ „ g ^ striking Ulustration, and confirmation of 
ysti *• ^.‘BftcnmiiMting mBuence in these efe selv*fl from all your transgressions, so iniqixfty !|ff and tiie'poor may repair for the purpose of "» hw people; hence the deplaration .dM wliat I had been reading in your ho^. We had 

must a*e and adore, shafriiot be your ru'in.” “ Cast awav from yo* .Mq|taijii|K an education. Some, of course, will Ih^ heathen shall knoto that I am the ^ono, saith never seen this man before, hut he had long becR 
to ^* Shah the tiling formed say to all your transgressions whereby ye have tran^ beAhc ti SSre learned, and othcra less leanwd. 1*® Lord God, I *A«« 6e sanrtijie^ you\ parental iNDtJLOENCF.. know'D t) US by rcport,having previousK rcccivcA. 

It, why hast thou made me thus? greased, and make you a new heart and a ae^ <i?^e are the materials fromwhich the gospel thar eyes. ^ ^ The great work of brin^n^ • ' . , • . about 300 Russian Testaments, and, aometirega- 
J^^the potter power over the day of the spirit for why will ve die,” « Believe in the Ministrv is to be perpetuated. From thew G^ revolted world back to the dominion of God Indulgence, when shown iixtra great a degree gands of Tracts from members of our wi/tiiat w 
fl^fcp.toiBake one veaad imtehoi^and Lord Jesus Christ.*’ “Beyereconciied toDod.” W'l^all a Paul to^eW Ufe penof a readuimfer, '>®, “®®®™P*'«'‘®‘* “Y ™“"' L® the cfeurqli by parents to Children, generally meets with a tion. Tlie conversation of “Ivan,” foranimated 

to a».mrsitt^^ Want if .God, w'lOing to Man, although wicked, is here addreiseed as * and an Amos and a Peter to enter the field as tins arduous, apparently impossible, but abs^ hadreturn. It seems to awaken a strange m»lig- his name, was very refreshing; and Iii»ple foft the 
mjJKMtogreui. a^ to make hia poyy Iggown, rational beiBg, who has a c^nac'ience to hMw praotical preachers; and though they may not lutcly |prtain consummation is rammttt^ It >8 nity in human nature towards Ibore who have description of the'hunger m the pew 1 r hc*rt leap 
SBSSbSj^ *>^a"? .1 . ihat'be is doing wrong; and that he ougtit to he carry with them the honors of a college, vet, pos- ^ ®! “ govCTnmenfe that he will accept ffius displayed an injudiciaos f^dness. Children tvoKl of would have made yoic peasant was 

dc^ictiw ? that he 1^ anrry for it—as one has aU the faculties re- sessing a fund of irencial info^iaiLi ^ n® s®'?'>“ but wl ing ^rvice. Of every man delight to vex_ such _pa rents. There may be two f,,, joy. I said to niy wife while tku U-fl M-. Doug- 

tpnaof—DO font—no injuatice—no wan-1 Obligation must be urged in every 

oJWDte* 

T", I % 9 .*• * • aitliwugll flO UCIY; ^ aaas» mAl AAUUa BIIU « i^CvOT 10 enie 
I rational baiBg, who has a conscience to haew praotical preachers; and though tl 

a!!? iiT* that'be is doing wroiift and that he ouglit to he carry with them the honors of a ralle 
^ ***^1!^ ^®”7 *®‘‘ ft—o* one has aU the feculties re- sessing a gooil fund of general infoi 

obedience, and who.kDows that he derafeTKfing the plan orsalvati'mr! 
to«e faculties in obeying and not in still more important, feeling the api 

St t!lS!Sey3fS!IS.iSJ “taij! SSifel. «Lt ».SS.le .. ..p- « » itr w b. i,.roUe wiff. 
, nictt« vonmuAt ifow to thia Ividv damini^ "» «uch ca.see ternunafai proud with ten; ye*, better to be 
metl! yonma-stboa to thw lioly dommion. upon the use of means ^ and ytft few errors are Ivorm, than a proitdTnge!.-F/ar«K 

ii 

)ir profiting will egip, 
enters into every duty. 

Tice, -ut every man delight to vex sucb parents, there may be two f„,joy. I saidto my wifewhile t*uf<.-flJl*r.ifo«|^ 
nM Aeor/, ye shall take reasons:—Kit makes them feel ftiolwh to be by our side, Imwtt liwittin iN^itb • gsodly 
cv. 2. We ought to teazed with kindness.—Clt discovers a weak- la$$ of tUso We supoiicd l^VacIs and School 

this point, for it ness, over which they can insult and triumjih. numw of Teatamenta and j he said, “ I beg you 
The following scrip- Rut whatever may be the cauae, it ftirnishe* an books, and on his dapartmed Ru^n Teatameato 
ration: Exodus xxxF* argument to parents why they should never to procure me a hurifloMU *«*jniknaWedfor,aad 
n. xxix.3. 5. 6. 9. 14. practise thia behavior towards their chUdren.— win^t delay. Tliey tyoii for. them immediately. 

■ with one talent tiian tureadeserve much consideration : ExoduBXXXg* argument to parents why they should never to procure me a 
etter to be au l^ble ^ 5 Judges v. 9; 1 Chron. xxix.3. 5. 6. 9. 14. practise thia behavior towards their rfiUdren.— delay. 1 
I,_Fined. 17; 2 Cor. ix. 7. If this glorious consummation Home. j.' although I cannot 

XUM 



jjEiv yowc' KVMStifcLis'i'; 

IiMrt hcffnardeJ byrirtne indhietr. Ititwilti *"■— "--» - — •* n ■' [■■i ir >ii fiiiiiini 
caU<io8i}rt!M Parent Society, •WlbtcooMder^d, at bann; cw had been laborm^ for eereralivecks. ^ «» #K« k/%rw. ♦Km r»ceiit letM bas ctatod« l(baC 111 eui lift 
nceiTeatiie imaetion of thu Union, unloM iipproved by Tbo wrerepreuure wluch (be society has experienced, hope oTcontnlnittUg to th»S raulf, that th(?3C^ wretcheti inmates,-owe their Dorertreirinr difectir or in. 
er^ member of the Committee. ■ ^ bad, Cfr the time, awakened serious appr^ensiuw that it aon^ are j^veil t* the public. A laf^ portion oi directly to the-me opaident apilrits.> Of idb aombn there 

>ble to k^p up with ^ opportunities ^in- them are troicilatad Atiin worka which f^r« cot- "ten ^ of 113, and 60 wooMit o«t of ltd, with 2S 

s,. ^y?iJ?»"C‘r.iKrbS;SS£iT1Ci3± »?'• w;!!™"- «• 
su.wy «4»uy •iijiu. eitnop lor goOtl Or eva, ol tlus great emponum, Uer. Mr. Jamum, Mr. W.M. Stewart, Rer. Mr. Lipffa- for the firmer estabUsUmentofthesociety in the confidence during«'recent Visit to Germany, and placcd by . rrwiwoaw/rm—W> art rmtifted t6 loatn that Mr. 

tieanurid upon thu mountains aiti the/^f of him Uist wc cannot but J,liiuk our cburches generally, cott ami CHJatoes M'Clunc. add affectfooe of Christian*. It is feif that upon them it him in the hands of the EHiUrfs, rwiib flie hope' uf finest,Town,-Inqkorter, has eo»- 
U'ho bnn«th ghoj tidings! His* integrity, lus tvbuM, at this limd, flo well to comply with tlie . ^, ak. lean for support ; and, that were this to ^witWield, ofrenderimr ilicni uscfiil to the chllJrea and 5’®"'^. * , tb* road 
nxrittf ...... ..ro. OEJBCTS orlmis rwioir. only for a fow niooths,tbe Society must fail. Wearerlad iiiciii ustrui lo iitr tiiuurtu aiiu from Ktny.-ion to York, upon the priadpfc of ftmisbin* no 

request, and bear tlie case of the. ^u^hes and ^l.^. ... .u.. CJI..-;,. ^ <h>ir Ibat it is so, since this dependonco necessarily produces a youth ot tins Country. • ardent sptritt, bu» nM atlw pwtmime rtri aauaniimidat^ 
mweri^ Icafameothasra^d himblgh in UlC congregattnns of the city of^eW' York m tlieir we meany smtea m tne louowins aruc.e o* meir h,jher responsibility, a Urolior interest, and more ferrent 'I'liey haVe peculiar cl.tims to confidence, on fur the refooflment "td comfort of trareUers and other* 
estimation ofhisneii^bors, who flock to him from supplications to tlic tJiroue of grace. Codsutution. ^yer than could iw hoped for under other circunMnees. the ground that thev are derived from colleclions **?P* ^ •fojHi* of toss- 
all oiinrtem C.r thiT^rtrd ,if lifr ^frluds//.—The cbiecu of thu Union riiall be, to pro- At the same Umc the wanU of the WKiety have called forth W'jecnon® penuioe, for thou own sake, awweU as his, ai»d for thn pro- 
BU aiuoera tor me wora Ol llK. A”enuai8 - mote the opening nf the i^««e of old SdM^, » very feiicral sympathy from both iU present and former fnrnied With great C,ire, by individuals ianidiar raotioii of the cause of temperas, win (ire hukeib* that 
empiiaUcaily aiefbor^r lU MlC;V^e7ara,ana aTvou f/hTTw-v wiUiiutbclimiUof the State of Illinois; loestAblUb arc* heoehei^ei, exciting the former to greater eeonomy and with the Tvaflts and let-lifliM of chtldreii: and cnoouragement and «tipp6rt, fnehtAnniimyiliihde* 
had seen him, VUU would hare loved him. Ji'* RKIwICIOLS state or taia college. guUr intercourse among the Schoob, by which improvo- 5jfd^aU and tlie latter to more vigorous efforts ta refund have been found bv eToericiice adminihlv adan- welferal 

1^ i. aoeompibi, to -to,- toc-^.cft—to sssfe“isw?<5 JSi <«• .h/paS, He.,* th. it ::2fc;.iVzfflJ;:,s£s^si!£rRS' 
the purposes oThistnetey; Und as It respects my- Conafos,w.obiervod that » Talc one rf the profeMors the Schools with suitable books, oil the lowest terms pos- die ls*t. prove the character, alid olitjcr and aiitaiiHe thd __— y 
Seu, U weU as irao, it my 4a tmtil bn said that bad for sCdm timvtMeanukinc special efibrU foe the scrip- siUe for ready money ; to fiinush destitute Scho^ TWDirtcn» cannot h*it fool encouraged lar these'new liearts of whole communities of children Tliev 

egd^ ch«to *.poo.,ndtl^ rsl,?fESlrtW?-” thf «tok» of U« powS ' * ^ . , 
inm, tiiat lie might reserve unto liurmli all Uie It, may also bp stated, that when the piou* ktudents s«pa- stimitUue and encourage each ^her,-in the education of and thankfol reliance upoa the favor and. Uessing''of the guardians of education in uiauv [Mlrlsof Europe, have jll.st lieard Ot rf arxaety calletl a 
glory. To him let ilbeatisribed for ever, Amen. nUad on the last, vacation, they f«h deeply the impartance th« ignorant; to esUbfish Auxiliary Unions to be connoctMl great “ Lord of the harvwt.” Let n. young man of the and form a part of that conrae of instnir.lHlii Tcmnomncc SoviMv, the ureSkl«At-of wltich 

Aan^ farted, rbouU not but rejo^c m Ilim as ■ ___^___ 
brother ip Clyist; and tlvrui^^apparently very evening. ' '' * ‘ .. __ 
poor, aod dad in ths costume of the SuiJi is the vast and wiScIy extended influence, 14"^ die 
OQtWtiy* b« was vciy lovely in my sight- Hotr eitter for good or evil, of tliis great emporium,' “"** “* * “ ***' ® " 

Mnty, his zeal, m* CQBOtY> ip sTioit tbc lelijMHi requem, aud bear tlie case of the. chufehes and 
I'iSfew 7'e^ meat has ra^d him high in Uic congregations of the city of New York in tlieir 

estimation of his neii^bors, who flockto him from supplications to tlic tliroue of grace, 
all Quarters for the word of life. Tfte man is . 
empfiaticaliy a UAorer iu tlie^ visevard, and if vou 
baiTseen hiji, you ivould bav^ loved him. Je- A^x-tetous state or tale collece. aaLIGIOUS STATE Of TALE COLLBCE. 

stefokifode. 

b. frtctieclljr 
rfisn MtalsA. 

* A Bflji^sitcE OX TEMPESirrcE sociYtics. 

■Wc have jii.st lieard'^of'H sodety calleil a' 

I 

^yajMsyaet^enXMre. .Spirit. During th. preseat week .friend has called on us, »“««•»»«■ mm in iis uuoacy. ,j,. United Stales. iwmieman iins aisp luipisjiea several-very beauti- wmi iraveiiera an* lera »nem nave wunietTr uiey 
■ ~1. .if yrso* d^d^naiU for the word^Goi.' i,..^ —i-toi .> v—, h— . ®»P»et m the rejfort an account of Sunday Schools esta- - - ^ ful songs. A miiirber have been taken froip an callfor. ' ' 

As iLproofofitwchave bceBcanbled to circulate ■<a>-"f th- »«t>- in.i, fmg, whirl.p,.r- of ■.“y labor* pwformed. As might be ex- taEACHiwG IK FRENCH. interc-sting little volume of Poems for children, by We consider this a eompiMe bUriesque on the 
nearly steven tliouasnd Bibtea, Testaments, and gytiej to mjje ,1,, (yio„u,_ ..^u pectod, it cortains.* brief sSrvey of th* intwesting field — a, . Mrs SaAli J. Hale, and a few from other source. Teuqierdnce cause, and wmuW sesiOAKly advise 

Psalters m subjects ofi^ empire in the space of honofol conveniioa in Colfoge and it *pro«l» out Before this Unioe, and n statement'of * * Y® gratified to Icam (hat prorision is irthde for regu- fo these, original music has been Avriftcn. *h:'t J^iety either to remodel their epnstitution, 

R0 inoiitl»„ah^ have been in various languages, _, ___ to.tiA_the eflibrts which are demanded. Prom it%o rihko the fid- lar P<fol>o worfoip to the French emigrants in. this city on It will be seen, that some of the songs are in- di.smifr tlieir President, or todissolvetlieirasso- 

Imu by far tbs gteabtst number has been modern „» »» «*—■*-.. .... : lowing extract* every LfriP* dsy. Profospor Rostan (an ovangelical Pro- tended to be mere s.tprossioii8 of childish tdeas- e,;nlion. This is the mily*>inktaifce df the kind 

.HhlsswA Testaments. &ie*d ^aeefovored with the f^win««^™et of * i«OFr Our jfeJd 1/labor U oim of no eommoriflilCTest. We fro® f'xanSnywill psoach 00 the ensning ore j—others, descriptions of tlie Wannest and we I^'C heard of, ap4 hope that it may never 
.3. The people Uike great ieHght inreading mnd i.* ■ j -j rj. ,tou 1*0.1. ’ have, within our bounds, an inuresting and m^ly increa- Sabbath at the'Ibdl >n Thames street, lately occupied by best feelings of the heart;—and othcfs slill asso- And iS fellow lo keep it in cdont^ftattce. What! 

Jie^ing rkir^ Traete. srom u^ .ame aource. b.^ ^totod *e^ Th*re ^piyulation. Every the coDgregattMt under the pastoral care ofHhe Rev. Joel date moral and religious • instruction with, the ‘a'k about promoting iPaipenmce. and-sell liquor 

Her Excellency Princess ^lestehersky, gave tion s'm^!'in thw°r^atl^i)uhlic; and shaU we foil Parker, at to ♦’clock A. M. Recent letters from France objects we see,* and tTie common events we wit- but refuse to give ij away 11! IKd should sup- 
ttO'fOOdOOQof th<W feithful nie«iengcr«> and my ' laAi VWwtians bhooui oner to uod,ia behalf ovtlua behSid in intH^enee and tniVae f But wo areas yM ioour give the graUfyinc intelligence that upwards of3,000 Priests neiss; and thus serve tu lend the uhilil “ Utrougll 4K>so that this a'3S(>Giation was designed to fi^iiarJ 

hf agbisted in rirrnlatpig lYmm well CoUego, their farveut And unceasing prayers. Wucy, a^ eonsequeatly ^ many jmvileges, are about, renouncing Popery iu that kingdom. We trust nature Up to nature’s tiod.” Could we put such the expense of what was oitce considercif 

as the soflpturas, whh indefatignlde zeal. I sup- ^ groat bo'ou*r^roSperiw,”* considcrab^elc*^ ^5me *bAtFrqiichm«a throughout the world, who have felt “the songs into the mouths oCthe numerous children the claii^ol coimifbn ho»pi/a/iIy, raiKer to pro 

pose that of FilMMh' Gernutau' French, and Rus^ A gentlemAn in this city hu politely fovored u* with the mu»t elapse, before ordinary schools can be made to shed instinct of pofili^^ liberty,” will be emancipated from ipi- our country, who diK!S not perceive the happy abstinence from the use of ardent syiirits, 
-OMB-tvehave dartribntad dRr’hundred and ten following extrSetofa fotm-dai^ F6rB,l8(hyaniiafy, 1831. Ao-Wesstngs of edncatlon, umh our ontire'.TOpulation. rrijft ^Sfedage, and have that ficedom wherewith Christ influence which would be exerted O’pon the and might nior^ o)»proprinte!y 6e styled a prtiay 

Jhousaod. “ There U nhout takin# place a great seism in the auAwi^'t.'cmi^e^riiAt alarge'^proportioo of’our in^ Jcius shall make them free, that they may be free indeed. fo|Jing8 and inaniiers and morals of tlic risi no sdrmg than remperance Isockly. lioek. Obs. 
■fl. The education ef thepeaeOtttryie rapidly ad- Catholic Church of France. 1 have bean endeavoring to habitants, adults as well ns youth, w unaWe to read.— _____ generation, on whose clinractcr the future dcsti-^ • ■ * 

noticing. * obtain accurate infiirmation respectiog it, to communicate Consequently the treasures «f foe Bible, are locl^ up fiiom ny of the country depends.’ xDVtKTAGE OF keeping THE SAEBiiii 

. His faiperial Majesty Bmprror. grants this b my friends in America, but have not been able to for this living’^e2he“ Therefore,*«* the lormS*are past the^ea!! '*•* ®«>y “‘bei fdendmofdie Redeemer, in AWut three weeks ago two waiwners caine 
hiB«aDCti<MI and support. Schfoimair contyiually packet. The Rev. Mr. Wilkes remarked to me that it was ron of life, i^ich is usually devoted to gaining an education the mcreasmg attention which is given to sacred music. It ' ’ ** ‘nf tl T in * I 1 rinffl 
increasing. Manv voung men wdre in our school hkely to b. one of foe most important evenU to foa Chris- ® co®®®" ■‘-•’.ool*. irithout some other means of instruc- is one among the many indications, that foe church U*pre- In regard to foe manner in whicli fois plan has been exc- ]. ’ ar ili^ion mstrici, eac 1 WHfl a loao O 

ltoye.,.1..,^«U.«™el»e.totheLa«Bl,. tonLu to. h.. to™ pi-to Ii. Ki2:r.SSX'“«sSSp“Jr«^^^^ p-to to to-u,!., w to to ttol.,.ton«_«clto,.„p™.pu,.p„ol„,to Th. 
riau syatem. They are now engaged as masters u said 3000 Priests in France are about abjuring Popery by comes by hearing. But it is a thought, pecnliarly calcu- offooTorld. And we doubt not that music is'to bo one of best proof of foe excellency of a work adapted t. chilBfen is ,_ _l.— ... .i_t...- .i:j ..A -.j-- 

ip ymriena towns in the interior. Even where a simultaneous act.” Ao “Ritual weapons”forUiw great achievement. “Speak- that tAey arc pleased with it. An* no child in an infant or -a.., ,1.,,, ,Ll f.,-’k„v.iiwI riiveAiUn*:*’,. q'l.o 

*he-i«to«ltol.edto>tion » toingo„.M.„y ““ - STi'tSdTST.'tiSailS/ST.IS; l«»to toto,i.p.to,l.l,_.to.plrttoto„-1, to otortoto to to p,b. ito_to P. tolto^'to 11,?, Ipm'hV to rlliSS’lSKn# t»’^ 

are learamg to re^ of titeir com^a^. ^ reugiocs paper. *!?• ''V«u instruction, is a use of sacred IhUe «mgs.of this small volume. There is a simplicity and commandment/ and on Mondity morfinw, bright 

Parents are msmicttngte cltlldren; brothers ^ 6r,lna«Aer of’iTHE PR.»BrT«BiAK” ha. juX wi^^o^, wl^tlTunaW^^ musm which-jmitbogmamg to be understood. Thepopish tenderness about many Of foem, which surpasses any thing „,g collecttd 

Md^ta are instoireting each Other; wllW This paper is e^ablirimd U Philadelphia, and whether focyirt^tfo foe vigor of Ufo. or under infi™i- ale® of ®®"c.‘he heathen idea of music, foe worldly idea we have ever conceived. Let odT readers, as a specimen, bought all his flour. This aiieoda^OWS not 
there IS one in a ^y who can »Md,he beton^ Rev Wm BOrtl Edi^ It i. printed on a sheet Wr *1®’!® ^irow wide open to them, foe porlala of di- of sarred music, is, that it should be a vehicle of exciting *upPo«e foe folfowiiig words to he set lo a tune, is ^„,]y ,|,e advantage of keeping the Skbbath, but 
thenr teacher. I have supplied thoiusands of ele- ^ on a sneci larger vmetnifo, that at foefr piewure they may giue upon, Md and of rtproMing agreeably, the emotions of contemplative even belter Uian the hyrao itself. If we had sufficient music nflords a favopaWl comment uhon the moraliv of 

plying win, oecause I am connoeni it win um in rumi.), • l«r>Fr of years, in consequence of foeir local situation or bmited geperatwo than the children ofhght, use their music for the 
mately lie of great athrantage in*, preptrtng the ‘ 'l®* “me, ^ stm contimm to furnish a larger amount of compelled to tread in (he Atepa these object of farthering foeir designs. They speak, and 
mind for understandinar the word of God. Manv iO“3*<"** r«ad®3 “A" my other paper.,, adults, unless they enjoy something besides the ordinary , 

have L^lvTw ^ us _ method, of instructionrThconlyXpe of Mem, too, iafo; teach, and exhort, m «,ng. The church is begging to do 
peApK WWy “I, !■ Sabbath ^hool, wl^<^ almost literally colors itftblMsinfs ao. Aod we therefore welcome etery effort that is made 
jnenta, lor «(part m tbe country versts dis- ^ revival IK Rochester. “without mtmey and without price.” For the kSmetion ^ ^mota the knowledae or improvmnent of music, as 
iRnl. verr clever* lOteilifle&tn and indusUnous _ . given is wholly fratuitous—and a mere pinoace only, is da- _ . ^ a ^ a 

' rp. j ■- j _i - Ov oarraspaadent at Rochester, under date of foe 14fo manded fof foe requisite books. R ia<(eaB^the ^pabififres of the church, for service, and 
mcu. iicy » y iaatant, writes; “The work of foe Liord goes on here, and ^be object, then,, immediately before ns, is 'to aid tbai the ttroappbilitiea of mankind in general to foe effects of 

Sfi'Xu'i'p-,.- . to,; to , 
nerallv do dt all wbo wme to U« if many or few Rw*®**" Obeerver of last week: state: and ultimately to carry foe blessings of this initi- We bn** heretofore frequently opened our columns to 

ennhlMBwd Anri >i’lt}inii0h tlie talc “We would barely remark on this subject, that there ap- tution to every ^bin within our borders. piece# on this subject, as weU as taken occasion now and 
n^ng them wmd feaa.^ a^ougl to e ^ ^ present, a* ieerouc of feeliiw, and foe worii . becoa^, then, u imirortant qu^n, how we M ,1,^^„ express opinions of our own; But foe (arther we 
of ROOM i* gloony egongh, jret these men told us -oe* on prosperously. The operalioiu of the Spirit are Beat accemptuh Um olgect. It was mr from foe amectation , . , ,1, c 
that acareely a ytiung person in their “ govern- daily manifested in foe eonversion Tsinners. Tb^mber African Umon, foat their rfsolution w«iW be car- advance « the subject, foe more its importance magnifies 

AOV.IKTAGE OF KEEPINQ THE SABBATH* 

Alxiut three weeks ago; two wagoners came 

into Darlinijtnn disfrict, each with a load of flour 

tor sale. Owe of them *«cin|H««l’to*effiwt the' 

sale of his flour on tlie Salibath, and'drofO round 

liom phice to (liaca; but did not meceed, neither 

on (bat day, nor fur sevuMldaystuliowisg The 

piety. The children of fois world, always wiser in their 'VP® At command we would print foe tune. But here is foe ihe neighborhood,_CharUstt^Ohl^rr^ 
nneratioa than the children of light, use their music for the I “oas* 

The mtippoortcin. P.r tite New York Ev«i»iUst. 

** * Fear thy Gi7"Pear*foy'G^*"'**”*^**'^’”' THE BF.ST ACTHEKTIC KARRA*IVE TEAtT, &.C. 
’Tis Whippoorwill cries in your ear. hXr, Editor—The object of the premium aBRoimced in 
In green bushes warbling with leaves all conceal’d, yo A paper of January 22. for foe beet Evangetieel Am— 
Ho warns foe tired reaper who comes from foe field thentic Narrative 7'rtKi, that sbaR in the mom-dear and io^ 

itiea of mankind in general to foe effects of Thank Ifcy God! Thank thy God! 
For he is so bounteous sad kind. 

Itimately to carry foe blessings of this insti' 

-ntTwniw. thorn miiiiii fWM rsnn nuiniMm uie rate “We would barely remark on this subject, that there ap- tution to every ^bin within our borders. .— . . - 
a^Dg them wma reao.^ p«*™ *“ Be, at present, an teerouc of feeliiw, and foe worii . becoa^, then, u unirortant qu^n, how we M express opinions of our own; But foe (arther we 
of ROOM i* gloony eBUVgh, jret these men told us -oe* on prosperously. The operalioiu eg the Spirit are Beet accampUeh ttM olgect. It was mr from foe mmecmtion , . , ,1, c 
that acareely a ytiung person in their “ govern- daily manifested in foe eonversion Tsinners. Tb^mber *.« American Union, that their rfsolution w«iW be car- advance a the subject, foe more its importance magnifies 
mnn* ” ia normitfwri trt amvr tin in Mmnrtncf* O of tho*e who eouie here from a distance, to witness and to effect, wtfotmt foe vigorous co-operation of thow in our view. We haveiherefore determined to make sac- 

scriptures! Of what value will our voltimes of “ We would remark that there is a manifest increase of ’» o®" Be done by ourselves; foe remainder separate department m ojy paper. 
Tracts be in those femUies, wherb they will be u*® spirit of prayer among pr^essor., and while this con- TiH Be .upphe^ In many of our cojmUes.doubU JUVEKILE LTRE. 

«.n.fwti)Mi tn wwnpratinnl tmueo, there can bo no doubt that conversiont will continue leas, men may^ found who wiU take upon foenwelvoi Urn juvekile efrk. 
nanaed aowtrerotn generation to generation t take place.” responsRulity of eeeing that every settlement witliin foeir How could we to well hegiii such a department as by no- 

foroughou ** M*®*"* of promoting the 'salvation of souls. r or ne is »o noumeous ana kino. 

IB of this insti- '^® 1**^ heretofore frequently opened our columns to 2. “ Hear him again with his varying song;— 
pioc^ on this subject, as well as taken occasion now and Praise foy Ond! FSalse thy God! 

1. how we can -- _r_w... .l- _ ’Tis he foat hiuh bless’d thee so long. 

Tracts be in those ikinilies, whei% they wiH be 
handed dowo’^m generation to generation! 

HEW YORK EVANGEMST. 

‘new YOR, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 36, )«3I. 

.puit U, Muung ana wniiB uiis €X)ii- — -j-r—-  — — ^ TiTVrwii v v vnr 
tmues, there can be no doubt that conversiant will continue leas, men may ^ found who wdl take upon foeroeelvei the JuvtKii,x, 
to take place.” responslhility of seeing that every settlement witliin foeir How could we so well begin such a department as by no- 
_ bounds, is supplied with a SchooL Those men must be __,i, _i.uk 1— .i,_ r_;_.i 
Throng the politeness of^a friend in this city, firom whom searched out, and broi^t into the wotk: foi* will be the *** foundation for musical 

we have aften received simUar lavors, we are permitted to *ppr^riate business oTagente. Wq have but Uttle qjxa- improvement? We begin at the bcginning^by announcing 
make the (ollowin. ertraet of > letter RoeK-to- (or dedom^qn. The best posinWe argument m lavor Uie recent pubheaUon of a work, caUed ‘MuTenile-Lyre, or 

^ " Roebeter. Sutaiey School system,. sa.Sch^ m raecirfu/ qpe- . J' 

IS 

Praise foy Gnd! PSalse foy God I 
’Tis he foat hiuh bless’d thee so long. 
Behold foe full harvest, and fruifs of thn field. 
And taste foe rich pleasures and romforls they jrield;— 

Love foy God | Love thy God ! 
For he is so grauious and good. 

3. “ When the dark tempest o’crwhelms thee wifo fisar;— 
Pray to God! Pray to.6od t 

For then he n iU always be near. 
And when thou art twary, with sorrow oppress’d. 
Let Whippoorwill’s nmsic still ealm thoe to rest;— 

Trust in G^! Trust in God I 
For he is both frithful and just.” [Seepage 13. 

The music it sdPhontrived (jjiat the words supposed to he 

GOERESIOKDENTS HOtiCE. 

pressive manner illustrate- the operatimee gfthe Matp Spine 
in the conviction, convtreioi^ or eanctifieatiou qf'sMK,” u.so 
important to the cause «f TVaets and of Zioii,,thM it is 
earnestly bogsd these whom God lias made aeqnainted 
wifo example* of his distinguithing mflcy and graca jxiU 
not (ail to communicate them. 

Nor will any one deem foe object of another premium 
offered at the same time to be of smalt moihent, for the bast 
Tract, showing ” The dbligmtione devolomg «i ail prefeeoore 
id religion to make efforts and soerj/ios* fir tiu eabmtion qf 
men, and the manner in which they moat be dlscbarged to 
evince a real union with Obriat.” • 

The Tracts fur each ofaheee premiuma are to be pre¬ 
sented td William A. Unlock, New YoiIA, or to the care of 
Mr. Aaruu Russell, Boston, or Rev. Joel T. Benadkt, 
PiiiladelphA, on dr before April 1, -1831* 

monthly tracts IK NEW TOJtl^ CITT. 
The (Hrnds of Zion are earnestly requested to rentember 

1 foeir prayers, at this time of God^ mereylo this eity. 
i.e .CL- . . in i« a*^*y wwioot .y.ioui, IS ■ in reeciwjn* Hvmns and Sones. religious, moral, and choeiful set to ao- , , -n ■ . v The friends of Zion are earnestly requested to remember 
the. IMh instant. ration. He, therefore, who will bnnrMgpard foe graateat "y®“ "® oonss, ® ipous, mora, ano cnoenui, mi 10 ap- u,, j^guage of the Whij^oorwill, are sung m notea which in foeir prayers, at this time of GoSb mereylo this eity, 

“ We have frequent ConversitHW here, and the “f *"®B .Argum^, is foe moritl^iwerlul advocate propnate Music, far foe use of Pnmary ^ Common beautifully fooae of the bird, and at foe same foe Tract on The Worthofthe Soiil,circi|la(od the prescht 
Smiril is now in rmwprliil nnonrtmn llnehnnrt thwe iMum^ns. TWy is useleas any «Mer*, unlw «:hools.” This vtork is compiled by foe joihAbors of Lo- without iniurina foe simolicitv or oronriotv of the tune m*nfo; and also foat on foe//ape qf FWir il<»*iil«iwr, 
»im ts now tn powerlul Operat^ mipported by/^. And no^wbeve u it awre strikingly ofBoston andE Ives Jr now ofPhUadelohia. *‘®® *‘‘"0® “ ®e‘®>®- urging foat “ iYow is the accepted lime, and am* the day of 
Mr. Cooley, the editor and publisher of “ Fnesl- true, than on this suli^t. The most-powerfiil and cogent well mason, 01 Boston, ana R.ives.Jr., now 01 muadeipma. We next give one of a still more mCinule character, and jret gafvation,” which ia to be ciroulatM - (or the moiifo of av.wv Mre V/Ooiey, 106 eclitor RlKl puWisher ot “Fnesi- true, than op tbw •ui>^ta Tm most'poworfui aod cogent we next give ooe or a SUU more tnunuie character, and yel galvation,^ 

Several eoBasBunicatiaiis were received this week at too crafl Exposed,” is a prominent subject of it. «PP«^®“^BAff of Sunday Srihools, wifoMt some liv^ We cannot explain the design of the work so well as foe full of foe sentiments and (feelings which ought to be im- MarcL 

date an boiir to ha maartad in this numbar ofthe Evangelist. Other characters almoshas notorious are also un- Blm a glowmg de- compilers themselves have done in their preface. We there--, h,. ..r . ,,.iu .k.* ». J,.u u.-. UUier characters alinosfras notorious are also un- I ^ wifo,;nr,~,;::;d,lT.;;;^ I memscive. n.ve uone mme.rpra.m:e. "® ®®ro- j^malh*mimt tlf R-f.luld. »hat W. riiaU faUmi,.t.rt * . 
dor ito isflueaee. -Mr. Finn^ pmdied this wMBi tb^W* duriwteit: TR jMdre irCiyw arawHlo *"Z ^ tw u./kMI IRUII,. mother hereafter.whocan sing, ifshedoea not learn hs mu- time prolosgkd 
evening to a full audience. He preaches at Ca- ***“'^•^ ‘*^®^***l‘*?e^®?*preface. * sic, and sing it to her little prattlers, as soon as ever they f, 1 , rr ^ 1. • • _1 f .1. ___:_w are exceedioglf vague. Let Simday Schools,condneted as «*,, . « e * x Only two Tracts havmg been received fi* foe pvcmiumt 
nandaigua to-morrow evening. they should he, spring up among us, and they wiH penetrate Ijhas been almost universally believed, (hat can attach meaning to words, or can even he moved by awee* of 5*'>, offered f<»r foe 1>^ Trsm« “ jh sR petssSs engmgeit 

_ X with perfect ease those ahieWs of prejudice, agalBst which p__,Ll„nne hoe rii*trihut<»<( the neenliornnwero sounds. or inUreeted in the Xmigatiom and Traneportteiom Ca- 
' Unic may be directed in vain. Ws scaroely need ship, « rr-_ r _ nol. and ilail/l-wds,” and nrfthev of tbeni pSartssing the 

REVTVAl^B . thereibre, to frmme pn argument, or tnect an obieptipn, bat nedcawry KH' we succeflsful CuHiVation Oi tlie art if ever I see* merits which, in the opinioo of the Committee of awaitig 

'^w.to.,to>f._to.i^,to.^,_.to. c„„„.f.M-„...„,cWrftocato. 

our correspondents m foe WaMern part of this stole, that i,c remembered, that loe nrast roll Me uMssls onrssfce*. For or eflbrt, while to Uie vast majority the attain- Sto^Sl^ViliteawLV’ ~ 

riandaigua to-morrow evening.’^ 

- Z 
REYlVAIdB 

^ IK the western fart or NEW Toipc state. 

We laarq both from foe religious periodicals, and fn 

rude and Rail Rnade,’* and neither of theili pKaSessing the 
merits which, ia foe opiaion of fo's Conuaittee of award, 
the importance of foe subject demanda, - foe timo of pre- 
sentatinn is hereby eKtended to May 1, 1831. 

CiiAr.LBs P. M’lLTAiKB^CliainRan of the Cam,-' 

revivqli there hkve become numerous and powerful. Wo I foolish W/riimds-fo otW |arte rf foe cw^^^ icDt of a ny valuable degree o'f musical skill is . To fo^JamhS?? ticast 

ccw the (bUo^g fro. the Westera Recorder: . ^.e ben^^^ almost entirely hopeless In this supposed decis- ^ 

A clerical correspondent at the west writes to of foe formation of the IU'ukm Sunday School Union. No ion of Providence, mankind have generally ac- * “ow, 
a friend in this vicinity, that the work qf the Lord bo<^ of men can labor teadvaatage, without syttsm. And quiesced, and have allowed this art to remain Should I be stolen aaW; 
still (MDspers in Rochester; that a revival is go- Ti? aotelv in the possession ofthe few, not because So I’ll speak to foe birds 
ing forward at Bufialo; and at Ridgeway, Or- Jfoich^’iT'S^ ad^tedT^ai foe they have regarded it as oflitUe value, but be- Nor foJT th^ fo‘my“^llV ” f&'rana-eZZ 
leans co. AisOj that their is some excitement in and to be fbmsd. But in Um caso before m, it i« next to cause they have conitdered its attainment im- > f x® i , 
Newark and Ip Canandal^a. imp<^iWMhnt the infi>rmation requisite to the formit^ and nracticaUe. paraphrase of the Lord's Prayer, only 

“I l^rn,” ^ adds, “that God is working s“’m!ll4hl5^iS|^^ A cliange is, however, very rapidly taking adding the rcmArk. that so far as we have examined, wc me 

rCBLIC WORSRir. 

2. “ My mother, I know. 
Would sorrow so, 

Should 1 be stolen away; 
So I’ll speak to foe birds 
In my softest word,, 

Notice is hereby give* foat foe cowegatien 'taider fop 
I jiastoral care of Kcv. Joel Parker wiHraeet eveiy Lord’s 
day, at halfj^t 10, at 3 and 7 at foe Masonic Halt lor jMiblic 
n-orsliip. The stated Wednesday evening Lecture; tbp 
Biblical instructimi- every Friday evening; and the stg 
o’clock morning Prayer meetings will be continued at (fan 

Nor hurt them ia my play.” I&'e« po^e 22. Hall in Thames street. 

We close wifo foe paraphrase of foe Lord’s Prayer, only 

l>astoral care ot Kcv. Joel Parker wiH meet eveiy Lorir* 
I day, at halfj^t 10, at 3 and 7 at foe Masonic Halt lor jMiblic 
worsliip. The stated Wednesday evening Lecture; tbp 

Our Father in Heaecn. 

1. “ Our Father iii Heaven, 
We hi^w thy name! 

May foy kingdom holy 
On earth be foe same ! 

O, give to us daily 
Our portion of bread, 

It is (iroKn foy bouWy 
That all must be fed. 

will hold a special meeung, on Monday evening oexL foe 
28fo iuMant, at 7 o’clock, ia the Lecture Room of #anal 
street Church, for prayer to Almighty God,-that his Ues- 

in his holy providdbee, by bis Holy Spirii, of mna^ laaay 
to righteousness, and of cnnvertipg foe young and rising ga- 
neration in foe midst ofus, to hia sesvice and worfehi^. 

tCJ^TTie friends of SundaPSchooIs are affcctio*a!fe!y 
invited to atleiML By Order. 

I*.CHABMAN,-Cbairman ofthe Comoiiucc. 
Feb. 25,1831. 

“I fearn,” hft adds, “that God is working '^7if*)!^ ' A cliange is, however, very rapidly taking adding foe remark, that so far as we have examined, we are NOT!CE.^TA8A*»<>ciali*itqif Aimdiy AeWTtwehw* 

powerfully at Seneca Falls. In Mariop, seven indispensaWy necessary, that v^thould, to as great an ;dace, upon this subject, in the public mind, clearly of opinion foat foe music U as well adapted for ju- *‘P®,®',’ 
mile* north of Palmyra, the work is also power- f “Sf* Prodis ofthe very general, if not universal, venile use, as the words. succt*ChuUir,forp^r’to Almighty God, that his^s? 

fill. In Palmyra, the work has been some time dK'ir.Ckrp’fo^S fofSSid M?^w^* power to understand the distinctions of musical | pother in Heaocn. I ^^I’and fayo^’ ^ay b?,mera abund.^ 
-in progress, and has increased since r visited tlie and foe best mode of aupptytag them, sp that they wt^d sound, RStf to control, in accordance with them, 
place. Many are hoping; probaUy, in the dif- know ® <»*“ how uj a<Upt foair apsisycp to the raddifUitidhs of llie votes, are multiplying, 
fer^t Mrts 6f tl« towi, not less tkn one hun- iStoS^difficulU^^ The num^ of’ the young who receive ins’truc- 
area. Xbe work has iDcreasod, I bclicva, up to ^ or^nizAtion ■mug oanelvea, which, while it tustamt tion, and tnffka succcaafii* progress in this art, is 
the present time: andnow, Jan. 19, some appear every important rriation to the American Union, shall com- raoidlv iacrctsinR' and as the hope arises that 

—--— 
The work has also taken hold maUnga vasUy move effectual application of our moanA with more attention, and its various advan- That all must be fed. Feb. 25,1831. 

of the higher classes, embracing among them By a Board within ouv boimds, u[^er whose direction all taircs are more and more highly appreciated. «*«, • " 
professional men, fcc. I mentmn these things, to ouroperm^* ^ll bo e^ucted, we may avoid many |T. briiflv mention some of them. NCKrtCE.—A meeting will he held on sreirday^ning 
^11 blrLl nrwl to evils which greatly retard fooso, and all Similar oporatioBS. ““v.. _ And teach us to know 26fo isitont, in foe Essex street Academy, eornor of Esopk 
tell TOu wliat kind^ i^terials God is preparing _ 1. it w a most important means of promoPng That humble compasnon Sto^n streets, for fo* porp<«* of orsaaisinf a Waid 
for his service. We have a lecture or prayer- devotional fegiiags in the worship of God ; and That pardon* each foe ; Biblg Society, whose object shaSlbe to lupply foe poovand 
meeting every evening; and our (itetings tre , Alabama bible societv. it is far more powerfiil in its effects upon those ir_o...o-o™ .-mo.-i.™.. - < ....--^ ,-ko. ... .. 

thronged. I have ifever known sinners cavil so This societyheld itBannuAlmeotiiigonthe29foof Janua- wlioyoMitB if, than upon thore who merely fisten. 

** M "r L * L t j 1 ry. From communications made respecting foe northern part It IS lo be ht^ied that the time is Mtnmg when 
f heard that the work ^ none, who do uot labor under Mcul.ar incap^i- 

of.God IS greaUy increased m Newark, eight ^e worii of supplying thoirde«itute,mKl that there U re.. gje8,wiU consent to be excluded from thtodelight- 

*• a E • *1. , ron to hope foat others wiU have completed it by next May. <*«•« part of diviue rem«. or feel the^lves e.XCU- 
“From all the information which we hav. recivwl, w. ^ from joining m the praises of the.r Creator, 

ent, as exhibiting at the present tune some very Uiink it not hazarding too much to hope that ton or twelve S. Mume- isi, in itselfl a source of the purest 
pleasant tokens. Among other things there, the at least, in South Alabama, will have supplied all the desti- gnjovment It may occupy the vacant hours, 
high school has been spwially blessrf. “** ft e^'wess, inncKsently and happily tfie lively feel- 

We have an impresmn, from ail that can hp mtetugeneer. of childhood aud youUi, aiid aflurd rest and 
learned by private letters, and by oral testimony, twesliment to th* mind wearied with the cares 
that almost every town within forty or fifty miles We learn from foe Canadian Watchman of foe llfo inxu ^ ULor* The gladness offhe heart is 

2. Forgive our transgressions, NO’rtCE.—A meeting will he held on Stoorday evening 
And t^h us to know 9gjl, jmtant, in foe Esssx street Academy, eonter of £ss«k 

compassion Stanton streets, for fo« porpqa* of ergaaising a Wald 
That pardons each foe ; Bibk Society, whoM object shaRM to wippty foe poor and 

Keep 11* from temptoUon, desSute ofthe lltB ward with the word who 
From we^os* and sm, - “love to *oe fo. waste placerefZi«btlilt tni, a*d irik “do 

■- And iniBo than be glory, unto others as foer wnuld'Vave oueri do unto theto,” art 
Forever-Amen. earnestly and respectfully invited to attead. Bsvsriil ad- 

The work is beautifully printed, each piece occupying a ^ expected. Exercise* to eoGiireim ^t W 

page, foe whole comprising 72 pages Octavo. - - 

of Rochester Is favored more oMt^ with the that foe Unit^ of UpperC^ mot in fo. ^ and sorrow ReU^^STtS UtSS'ltoeSencl'^^ 
speOMll presence of the Low. Tire Rochester Presbytenaii qhurch of South Gower, Jotostown Durtnet, aluwit brenf ryyro**"! by being expressed m thu “ The Tfemperance cause b gaining around in fois 

* Editor of the Annals of Education, 

t Of foe 'Theological Seminary, Andover. 

ITE]M.S. 

iety has rocenth been formed in fob pfece. 

ECCLESIAS’TICAL RECORD. • 
Nor.—lOfo, Rev. Danwi C. Axtell, ord. past, 2ft Fresb. 

church. Auburn sermon by lUv. Mr. PMs** Do., 
Rev. Reubon Tinkar, ord. Chester,- Mu*.,.Mlm*enar}' 
Sandwich Islands; sermon by Dr. Humphrey. Do., 
Rev. Hiram SmitH. ord. at Sheihune JBv.; sennoa by 
Rev. Mr. Loomb. 2Wl, Rev. H. A. Rgwleml, Jr., ord. 
Ev. at Brooklyn; sermon by Rev. Dr. Des. 10tb,.Rev. 
J. B. Wbittloaey, his. past. Fresh. ebuRh, Yafo; ser¬ 
mon by Rev. N. Buell.. 18th,- Res.- Chester Birge, uitv. 
past Ihcsb. church. Vbaito* 

Obftcrver says as much as this, in a number on Wednesday, the 26fo of January, airfeontinued till foe * ' - • section of the cmintiy. Souw that were calM confiri^ Dec.—(st Rev. TEhoma* A A'afflfg, osd^s-at iieeg- 

which has this moment come to hand. ^ evewngoftho27th. AJ^ongofoerresohaioitefoofW^^ sflt promotes health, -^.a ntere exeirise, it SS^Tety^***"^ d‘d * torjiSt.*^S?‘SSkid5SfrrG 

—■■■ ■ — wer« pawed. ^ in by many physicians as a most valu- •#*/> #.* 't? o ♦ Eev Jofcn rt®*ntty B<k Ckilrg^eoL, qptL pMi- 

ILLINOIS SUPIDAY SCHOOL UNION. iiieans s^ngtoeuing the lungs; but uibl^sS ^teTaf^rrJuS^ 

nuai MMrinir qf <Ae Ilhnnr Sundt^ Ummt Md at ^ profot#or <h DiTinity in King’s CoUaga, loMm tke Coun- HowsoA ajfifotiou deraog<e ^ NalfcvUleui a law day*, ^ Oigood Herrickf onL paurt* lit Co^eKurch^iU 

Ms RWt Hfeaae ol KandaJie, JOee. 8, 1830. oil and in every resp^ be on an eqiml (ogling with the -vervthinff in Ihe system. Grief refuses fijod ; aVivent JTrrtier uw* Mb man prepared to die ?—Died in bnry. 22d, Rev. Sui»«We|A 
At fob meeting vriiich b mentioned as being ong of pe- ofom Pro(fe**or* ui C^ege. *„;_«« faint and Dale •_and lunir COn- Fitiwilliam, N. H. Nov. 22,1830, Mr. Levi HasUoU, aged Ilnrwnai, Ma^ Wlh Bot. John €L TarhelLosA f^., 

^__ . _ - .re,_Aiiia- • Ao lotereiting and hi^iiy importaot letter was readfriitti —terror DCtOBieS pa*c, auu luiig luii ilohadboenat the tavern most of (ho dmv. and Ref. Dutch church. Sand Beach, CajfUfa cOs^NnY*; 
oihar nIeieM, gentlemen of the tol^M f®<^®BJi^ m Wm. Fj^aii^sq.^retory to foe Home Misrionaw tinucd anxiely WtU. brihg the strongest to toe p, home about sunset, a distance of aboto two sermon fy Bev^. W. Befoane, ^tica. 
the itata were proient, aiw expreweo their IWi ^probation ai^Kdacaum Society of I^war Canada, m the lul^iect of MqsIc reverses these effects, and while miles. The night was cold and stormy.~-*Next morning bo j a tt ^5\b* ReVs^Blix Tenney, ord. pastor chtucb,. 
of the Sunday Schoob. Individuab pledged themsolve* to J" °'”*’***^’ u®®*®***^» ** ”*■* b colma the miftd, iuvigoAtes the body. was found dead in foe road about 40 rods ftvi* foe bouse. jji H.Cth ReOsaiM! I^gut, orA pastorCoo^gha^, 

see that Sabbath Schoob efaotdd be eetoblbhed, wherever R^SS^d, that the contento of aaid letter be laid over un- 4. IlS influepce is favorable upon the mental **® intemperate for year.. ChmiitoritoSl IrtiS, N. k! 
practicable in eighteen cotmlfos, many of which are among tH foe next moofoig of the Preebytery (or (arther considcra- nnwer* From its verv nature, it cultivates the Revival—A oorrespondent inibrms us foat there b some ix 'irt.im.n- ins. peetof Un. Esaog. 

----follow . 

ESeT; and Se habit^w acquired in one pur- 0^Stale7)mp^ncc S^^-Jbofirm am^sMeting 
icaucr , auumi ^ ftrhs.ro of rocrety was held m Columbus on the 27fo of Janu- jormon by k fionuiwiefc, Maas.; set- 
SUlt, necessaisAas its mfluen^ in otoera. Ij estimated m foe report that ip Ohio there arc Howe, Do., Rev. George 

6. It imoiwWtoe heart. No one will ques- more foan 200 eocieties and ie,000 memlters. ri®"ra!S! ^iiJ^Hestor ist Rdt^^fteb ®b«reb, FlelikuL 
.* a' _ —A._._ aI... rtVsremnswfrre** «knrl AlftBErretAa Ha I’YSnHr, _rra *■— _ Itrere, ** 

,aiid 1 have not beard of a single de- 

rr r ewnta crramsir artirnrtT rrMirtoJ ^ mouon, Kesolved, mat a respecttul and unmedtote 
ILLINOIS SUNDAY SCHOOL UNI(»f. applkmtion be made ExceUe^, foe Lieut. Govei- 

We have just rocebed foe “ ProceeOnge d the firet m- J®*® Cofoorne, r^uesting him to ” 

mud mssriiigr d the lUketie Sundtni School Union, held at ^ PrafeL^ 

Ms Stele Bonee at Vandalin, JOee. 8, 1830. cil end in every resp^ be on an equal (ogling with the 
At fob meeting vriiich b mentioned as being ong of po- othte Prolfessors in oM C^ege. 
j. ^. . -_• An interesting and hitoiiy important letter was read Croee 

cuhermlertat, gentlemen of the higbest reliiectobility m F^eeJand, E*q.Xcreto^lo foe Homo Missionaiy 
the eUt® were present, and ezpresaed foeir (hU ^probation and Edncatien Society of Lower Canada, on foe sulyectof 
of the Sunday Schoob. Lidividuab pledged thenmolve* to aTheotogical Seminary. After mature delibegation, it wa*, 

•ee foat Sabbath Schoob alioaM (>a eetoblbhed, wherever Reeolved, that the contento of aaid letter be laid over im¬ 
practicable in eighteen counties, many of which are among tH foe next moofoig of the Presbytery (or (arther considcra- 
foe-most pomikws and iupottaiit ia IB'inob. and that 1^ Clerk be instructed to correspond with 

, „„„ _ ft .. . foe soMBtory of said society. 
The *be» w*s ooenpied by John THbon, Esq. President, 

and tk Rev. Mr. Spilhnan officiated as Recording Seorc- - 

*aQ[r ' • . -.1. _ D '^® huro just received the Quarterly Regbter of the 
_ nroeegdhigs were orened with pr^r. by foe J^v. . . . • TTc_ui.i. The nroeaedhigs srere opened with prayer, by Mw Rev. . • wj c ^ e. l- l Suit, necessElMRWS US mnuen^ in ouiere. estimated in the report that ip ( 
J. M. Peek, ty—of the Baptbt Seminary at Rock ABioncan Education Society, (or February, from which jj injor^a^ toe heart. No one Will ques- more foan 260 eocieties aud 16,000 memlters. 

A Rreort of the present mtaatioa and (ii^ proepeels 
ef the Heeiety was read hy the Rev. Tberoo Baldwin, Obi- 
tispoBding SeeniaiT* 

We make thn following extract: 

KKOAOEMENTS OF THE SOCIETT FOE JAHUAET 
'fully SUSTAINED. 

EC.—1st Rev. Tbomas A A'ngrmfg, otdygv- at ^cjt- 
man-; sermon by Dr. Cuyler. Do.,Rer. IftlMmel newit; 
D. D., ins. jwst. Cong, ehureb, Bridgoport, Ct. Mh 
Rev. John fibtchell, reecatty Bd. Chsr Speet., qffo pasi. 
Cong. churobyFair Haven; sermon bl^ev. N<«BacoB» 
New Haven. Po., Rev. Ovasmue Tuiker, ord. nasi. 
Cong, church. Lamprey River Viliage, New MerketA 
sermun by Prof Emerson, Then- Sem., Artier. 9ili,. 
Rev. Osgood Herrick, ortL pasU 1st Cong. churcb^iU 
bnry. 22d, Rev. Jaaaes Sunderialld, ord. Ev. at West 
Hurwifo, Mass. 29lh Rev. John O- Taihetl, ord. fMi., 
Ref. Dutch church. Sand Beach, Cayuga co., tu X.; 
sermon ty Rev^r. W. Befoune, Utica. 

AW.—Sfo, RevAMix Tenney, ord. pastor church, 
N. H. ■ Cfo ReO^ Knight, ord. pastorCore feh^, 
Ct.A-st(+, N. H. ; sermon, te Rev. Wio Se^ llfo. 
Rev. Miillip Chamheriain, *d. ovai«. at Heh^M. k. 
l*fo P— Samuel H. Telman, m»- prolor Uto »acg. 
ihwch^Sferri^, N. B. 
Hollb. 16fo.Wr. George ,Jpoes^«n*”r.jAW^aBy- 

tion its powor to soften tJie chararter and cle^te young MenU Temperance Society to CharlcjIouin-TliU N.' y.j 
tho.feelings. It diverts, too, the young frora|(oeiety was formed 9,1831, about iso menfoers. ] *?*Bacoi^' * .‘*“*y * ipro 
ftinusenieittp of a questionable character, and it 

ifh^ rt^Miaatiun has m mppToEn 
J^t^ breo effected, by' htffbdti 

. _.1... In iLn —1 

&Sdieole to Cobtmhia County, N. Y.—There are 
e thousand chUdton in foe county of Cobu^a, 

tite aggs of five and sixteen years. 0(' these about 
sand fiw handredbasn attended SsBday Sclioo!* 

mon by B®v.L. Bacon. 

Union—that he be amhorieed U> act in that y®«. ® ^ •«no probably were iitou- niatftriallv to promote the good ordei 
Tinfforwftrd the obWet^'of tbit Sqcicty, ojd to withhold their appUcotloiui fer the pre^t, fro« fow -xaiinre gar nuni^* -lo render them IT 
fkru. to fo. himJTd ftumlay £S^li n P'^Iift- obe^ent to'f 

sent to ns a* a Genei 
Snndfor Sshool Unto* 
capaflSy in eanying I 
and egrenendea hr u 
foronghout foe state. 

RoeUvedy That the 
School Uaioiruirei>p 
Sunday SohmSPai 
(nend* of the entern 
our warsteet gratitodi 

RroWMBadfiMir handredbasn attended SsBday Sdioob 
MPK past year. „ 

RetmLg d •rdenlapirit, read thie .’-Major W® Cj**;. 
fed fruaen td death on the night of the JOfo 
Musifoin Richmond, N. H. .. , .._ 
He Was a man of intemperate bebito had 

* thw'evMme-e^ started to SO home from foe Storo 

-r---1 -A ■ T fllBT —* — * —y ~ x.—Aoervatv 
. EJUOLQTIONS FAMip. The meetilq; ®f foe Diroctort in January was held at foe n said thalkb. rtartUtetion (188 m mpnipnn OOe tp^e thousand chUdton in the county of Cobunbia, 

Jteerfesd.TbntfooRgpow now roiX be accepted, and appsfotod tree;. Mrse new oanfod^ (er ^onage yiUaae and «9trict bOWT effected, by httfoducug bstwegh the aegs of five and sixteen years. OjAeso^t , 
pnnisd dader the direction af foe Manarers. s^ rsported. m yhhuoa to thrs* hsodred ^ sevente ^ ^ .Tf youtit tn the schools W^CpBitirflMir hnndrsdbeen attended SsBdey School* 

Rstefcsd.ThbtweoordtonyrocoirtlK. R,J. Stewanl, <»»“ fo® Of W.imnt. it Ims been found MMi*® past year. a 
♦ent to tis a* a General State Agent, from & American foe latter d^a numUr rondm their rop^ only twice a upon the CooUneut of Europe, it llM been (CKlDd . .1 i M.few John Cese. **"’^‘* 
Simtoy Sshool Union-that he be amhorieed u> act in that Tw. ® P;^^’ ^ ^ s^o probably were utou- nuiteriallv to promote the good order and discU ~ foo^ oh 

in eenying forward the obtocte of this S^icty, «?». “ withhold their appUcatfens fiw foe^preynt, from fyr ._l0 ycndfo-ft ^ ^ ^ fo* night of the iOfo 01 
and eoreneiededlwiii to foe frisadT^ Sunday SfoooU of.increasing iho cmharrassmsntt of the Societjr. 'Ilte piinC Ol me pujVx, w ’ ...1, _• ,„-t, JM(I*Gi,KlRichmond,N. H. 1 drinkiir “ 
foronghout the slate. ** ^ Troaourcr stated font, notwithetanding the efforts to mcreaso each Other, anti MK>re obedient to uieiT teftoh- Hewas a man of intomporete bebito had boon 

Rseufertf, That the resolution ofthe American Sunday ^ hundred foe road u 
School Uaioir^Vir foe Valley of foe Mississippi witL <kdl««- The Boerd (teterminrt ULedhy to thesr former nni,-fifll iafloeiice of music is only felt where it fJlf ^ Z*" elW ho ueM 
Sunday SoheaBTand foe lihorid cootributions Ot foe res^.utom not to re*^ lo any fimber loM®,and were pro- ^ unorooriMc Wol4 End is em- breathed but a (few mmvioo VL J. 
(nend* of foe enterpriss in the Atlantic Stalss, demand Medmg to cut down^ appropnations logmMtenm the >8 combined With appropr^ W^ *nu ts^ Sine T?1 

uraetissht*. be rMonamndsd; and that the firieWds of Sab- . Me*???’*". ww foMtereddollar*, a donaUofi to lbs Ante- ov^- Vgyg jq penitence pingu a iuiful reeXXisSiwfo wifoom being tempted to tfo so.—CAri*. "*!? 

&T ,.T. *a*moNo.. Ss-^Twroi-rai* u«. b.1. ^^; 

bout WEEKLY EEMKT OF BEATi(8. 

The city Isspi-etor report* foe death of Ml pefsghsdmiug 
foe week ending on taXuiday,!!!* I0i iosl- 

___ 
b of «• 

y UST or LETTEKB EBCOYBD AT THE OFfTCft Ot tWR 

NEW TOES SVAtGEUST. 

rw“* N. Slater, Union College. JP «. Z. Maob, Will^* 
*»• Vt. J.W. Turner, Sabebury, Coon. George SeW^Rrie, 

Ps. ihriisB Adasws Morrlsvillej^ G eegBeJYerfoingwi, 
_ Rme. IL H. Seclve.i3eneTa. Henry A. Brewsreri Kt 

BonukvirbrNTj. T-K. 
Vm ttkelremles Vnretekl. VM. E. ▼mHW 

I MJirt adppeq.o<;g*eiT CtMiatien, Patriot 

from at Jeato (ear dafc^gnt 
rPlpiWw,be appjjiBliif for foe pniVsesi 
hfiMMftMiWBf igr fNd>bgfo Ssaoof 

This sesaonaUe sod wdoohed (or aid turred tbS scale, I Ir^ __a 
and enabled foe Board to redeem theii^edges. The agn-1 feWB , and HI a t^Utry 

I aien wftk adjourned for one week, andjBfore the members i^reriunent bTO bOMu U 
l«»^®®f;?®'Wimfoa;f^^5horiftew*tywe**roii-|ft,,ple, it beootnesof ii 
f dared hngbt and cheering by (hrthm drtrtftrt^ and saps-f 
' dhSy by a valuable remmahee nfmR' Ihe ^eskytenan 

where the bwa and the bf IntStoiperanee, vtos finsind at 
tilct, en ilm Ttb of Jeamuyi^^ 

i^re;n^;nr.re u;;;a 
pawple, it beooines of ineoaccivabte iiilporttinoe| Yiee riMiidsot, Dcnmi B, HMimi, aovotpy. 
tlrtt ererv avenue lo the conscience ami the; aoMan fTitoRmsii* ; ' 

frotesttiit." “p.* 

5 
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unlerstuKl, ku been done within the bounds of | were iucreased aad KtrenglheDed by the increase I callinj ____^ igupon tliem to remember tjje solemn account 
of numbers,'until, a little more than a year eince, to wlHch tliey • cre all hastclilM, when other 
tltay resulted in the organixalion of tliis society, hands would conduct them to theMr of'GtA— 
with a of operations. Very soon Some 'excused themselves by saying, “It was 
alter tbe organization -of tliis society, the com- their superiors and not them, and they were obli- 
mittee IkU so much streticihened by the t^pa- ged to obey orders.” “ No sir, you are not, 
thies bf the ClirisUan public afld the expressions where they are contrary to the ^pel of Christ; 
of favorable regard for the ob^t, that they were better you had lost your coat and yopr office too, 
encouraged to pass the following resolutkm: than touch a minister of God. Depend upon it, 

Resolved, That this Society will use tlieir ef- Jehovah will assert his r^hts, and defend 
forUt for the raising of funds within tlieir limits cause.” “ But wo have fiimilies to support.” 

Um liew Jersey Mbsionen Society the Indiana Mitoioa- 
ary Society, aM Mrhaps^hen. Here then u #ie true 
roasea wby ih« Board of ntissions hye had nooe of thoee 
larye aad efficienl auxiUarier which hare >o much aided 

' the A. H. jyL Society. ‘ But whether thew facte ought ie 
be claimed in faror if the Bodrd of Wiwiow, our readers 
will judge. And after the injurioiu tMidency of the state- 
meats which hare called (or these remarks ah^Udiare been 
considered, 1 choose that others, and not myself, may 
judn, with how much consiMsacy Mr. Bussell has declared 

'Mi'tth. )i0ir Tock SiHtsbrt* 

THS ASCKirSlf^. 

ae«! lb»fonhera«0M«r]i^t, 

IMy Htgel*, robed in rHute, 

taitheetiasU from worUa ah«r«, 

Bam* ansu tbe ptumes ef Imre. 

Wby do enirHa,4aicen ef firs, 
the blest serayinc choir? 

Why 4a momagataw dgsrand-— 

SrV 1b iMr fidmirpMd «Bud ? 

Jims C«a>*-Ubey bear ■ obey 

©y rri* him to the rsohui ef dai^ 

been vSeJ wUh n revival of religion, in which 
;blniost every youth whs was a member of the| 
Babhath school four years ago, and who did not 
become pious then, is now numbered among Uw cleanout other evils also, 
subjects ofhopefui conversion to God. The soli- iyBn argument in favor of beginning, that if 
lary teacber also, who remained impenitent in begin we shall go on. To my mind nothing 
‘Hie former revival, has, within a lew months bow- seems so deeimbie as that we sfiould begin, not 
ad to. the.dross of Cbrisf. Four of the' boys in knowini; where we shall ston. Let us begit w 'wswmmas m vw-a w. •• ^ rvMvrwiss^ «v njws vr Tv%r masmt* avv|y asm ^ I UH-y WlliBIl I RHVC pcmHOS lOO ItMlg aOJieCl«ay ailU M 

.this actMOl have already commeuced a course ol wherever we nod an acknowledged evil that has |t conf^n 1 hare come vrith the greatest relu>!iance. 
Mpndy for the ^pel ninistry. L_ ’ . .. ...= ^ 

• For several weeks pswt a very precious revival ^lone. 

and Whitesbdro’, and several oU , , 
same oeifAborhood, in which flie Sabbadi schools that 
are largay particips^ng. In tbe two last men- c_, _ 

tioned placn the revival is mostly confined to think Jesns 
tfaose who^tebd this institution. 

objec^ to the adop- »»— 
tion of Temperance measures by tlic churches, that iku etmpariton too* liuuUuted not for Otejntrpot* of do- 
Uiat if they clear out this evil they will have to tmeti^ front thommrUt of th» A. U. M. Sod^y, not of 

On the other hand it 4«. 
we STSlCTtniM OR TBE LAST EEPOaT OF THE BOASO OF 

MIMIORI. 
But we are invited cortfnUy to taxalyse the report of Um 

I Board of Missions. This reminds mo of a duty, Mr. Edi- 
" I tor, which I have perhaps^too long neglected, and to 

be^ toleraii^ in the churcli, and go an till it is after the yubUeatioa of ttie above report, 1 Sj ear^My 

H f i"; Si has iMKnan progress m Utica, New Uartlord, called public attention to any particular evd, that ofappreciatiog theg.>od which has been accompUshvl by the 
.Ifer places in the is a present intimation that'we should begin witli Board of Missions. .And tiiat good has boon done through 

• .. -•*-■ ■ ■- - tone, tnistihg tliat wlien we have finished "T 
^ 1 •!» 1 1 * .al ^ ff j__ report, therefor*. I retd With pleasure; but such has baeii 

01)6, Cod wiU lead us to anoy^r. And 1 do not impressum of die impro|Mriew and inaccuracy of 
J_i Christ would be displeased with any some u its statements, tlmt I have reflected on them with 

_ _ Of the young cliurch, which should begin on this aubiect where unmiagled regret. In mean ti^ I have submitted my 

men who have entered upon a,cour8e of study for they Rave already obtained liaht; and begin not theil^'ol^i^ 
the gospel ministry, in the middle, and western knowingatall where they were golitf to stop, but that the inaccuraelbs alluded to ought to be ezposad. We 
sections of tlie state of New York, during the last with a determination never to stop^tetil they iMd '“J* that “ch an exposure may occasiiw a malignant sa- 

•^unday ochool which WrI be disa^p^able to the Master, when m inndal work) are watoKmg with eafernest for the halting 
he comes. And it seems to me weiought to ex- of chhsdaw. But tf the enemies of ^risliauity and of the 

_ Inhnr^nt rvprv mMvnf thfw benevolent efforts of the day, must have occasion to re- 
^ pect, and pray, and lawrEUiat ever^ odmi inese^ proaA the wofessed followers of Chnst, lot them ^ con»- 

—ictices, which are^dfiemed questionable, may palled to dffBBin full view of th« fact, that ourselves are 

“Look to God, and get an honest livelihood in 
some other employment, where yon are not fiiuud 
fighting against him; he can and will then pru-* 
vid^ bread for you.” 

Wiiwui urcj V..V, - anus roR readibo thr bcripturrs. 
be rais^ was about six hundred dollars per an- 
ijuni,^!' . Never c^pen the Word of God, without reincm- 

U^er the influence of the expectation that hering that ^ mast be tried it at the jodg- 
this resolution would be carried into eflfect, three m^ Mat of Chri^. o • 
nsissioDaries hftve been selecteAj and eonunis- When you read the Scnpliires, let not yom 
sioned by tlie Parent Society, and sent into the attachment to the systems or tlie scmiincnts o 
fi-W ; the Retf. Tlieron Baldwin, who is station- .men, obscure their meaning, or induce you 
ed at Vandalia, IlliRois; the Rev. Asa Tnrner, them. ^ 
who left us about two months since lor the same When you discover any truth in th6 Bfolc 
state; and the Rev. E. P. Salmon, who is about receive H with can^r, maintain it wiUi mciA 
this time commencing his labors in Ruggles, Hu- ■ml avow it with courage, 
ron county, Ohio. When you discover any duty in the BiWe, mee 

From the Treasurer’s Report it appears that A*® discoveiw with a chcwfiil obedience, 
more than $500 have been received during the .n>ur daily perusal of ^ Saci^ Voluiw 
past year; and that there are several panshefi rtceive^ its doctrines witli a lively faith, practici 
irom which no'returns have been mad4'; ftilly '*? nuties wi^ a holy boldness, and pray fo 
demonstrating the practicability of raising thle divine grace by which these doctrines and thes 
sum contemplated ia fiie resolution ol the com- duties nuy become the fountain and the stream 
mittA, by shovang that more than this wiU Christian discipleship. 
he realized, when these parisliss shall hkve re- This Book contains the law of the most Hig] 
mitted their several pmportions of the amount.— God. It founds its claim to this divine origin o; 
Rdkgious InteO^encer. *fi® harnmny of its facts with the records of uni 

lEata»ss*t—'''iEnfinH 

Baw«r»S*rt tiEf wli^l wiitf. '. 

Ml byWiMn aaAEv nitfi, 
T4>A’4 beCwv, •■AhntT’tl ta ain, 

f.et thwKmg of Glavy i"* 

it 4k>o’« 
M« that took ftooi de«^ hia aciiig; 

H, uMi tnafiag doEth, aubdaed 

, 8nM,foeafBUU>—nJQod. 

'Hiaan Load, daeaoded high, 

FB&ag aek nq^ earth and oky, 

Mast egtited, liiafwiga 

Ik paASa thou StAfot ^ain. 

time, aa Jaseph, throned tEUiate. 

B« Bmu kiMWE dia aeopnd linie, 

KhsaaE ES brother, ftther, than— 

UWd by hoaveE and eprth—Amt 

converted in the Sabbath school 
JowmaL 

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT, 

{Ay Bishop 

My Ged,J noar firotE sleep awake. 

Tbs soleposaeaaion of me take; 

fYMR audwchf terror no ooettro, 
AbA gnwd tty baart draughts impure. 

Blesi^d wls, ariuld we eUent lie, 

You haOafatjahs tmt on high; 
YnE,}afM,kp«BE the etw Blest, 

©dhre the ikratthwnd never real. ‘v 

1 witk youEukoir caleatialjoiii, 

lEa©$iE|HpEhyaM dufinag 

tylltkPfuki heaseB 1 hope to dwell, 

jiflfikid the Eight aqd world &ioweU. 

' My foul, Wkea I shake off thiv dull, 

A,ord,-ia thy artts I intiust: 

O make «a thy ppeuiiar care! 

Son* EMuaMaforsrr aoul prepare. 

Give me a flace at thy taiafa’ teet, 

<S||r aoipa falTn anget’s vacant seat; 

1^1 strive to aiag as loud as they. 

Who ait above IE blighter day. 

O may 1 alwaye ready aland, 

Widi ti0 lanip bumiaB >■ my hand! 
May 1 in sig^it or h»?raa niosee, 

WtWBe-'orlkcar the Atide^oom'’a voicel 

All ptaiae to thee ia light array’d. 

Who light thr dwellin; pkace haat made; 

A Irauadktt ocean of .Vigbt banma 

from thy all ficniorai tiodhead strearaa. 

Bleavd Jwua, thuU oa heaven inteat. 

Whole night%ha« in devotiaE epent; 

BrI I,_4ail creature, soon Ign tired, 

Andafivay seal iu aoon etpired, 

Shme on the, Lord, oaw life imparl, 

Fresh ardors kindle in my heart, 

Oaa tar of thy all Ruickaniag light 

Biqpeli thaaloth and donda of Eight. 

Ldtd. lot the tempter me surprise. 

Watch orertbiira own sacrifice; 

All looae, aB idle thoughts cast out, 

.And make nay vt>ry droaas devout. 

F|hise God from whom all hleesiags fiow 

Praiae him «U cmaturnakure below: 

iMfew tfihi obovk, y* heaveBly heat: 

Flniao Faftier, Bod, aadJSoly GhosU 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

OPEN AIR PREACHING. 

{Continutd.) 

CHARGE BROUGHT AGAINST MR. SMITH. 

Thus we reached the watch house in St. Paul’s, 
Covent Garden, when I was hurried in and found 
Mr. Thomas, the superintendent. I instantly 
addressed him, “Ah! Mr. Thomas, are these 
your doings ^ Well, sir, you will meet me on 
another day at the Imr of the rij^teous God, to 
give an account of such wicked efforts to prevent 
the preaching of the gospel,” He looked much 
enniWd and agitated, and called out, “ Your 
Christian name, sir?” “ You know it well, sir; 

considerations binder or bias them, but keep on, 
Straight Abrao. 

promise; it exposes our guilt, proclainw our dan¬ 
ger and reveals our duty: it condemns to justify, 
and justifies to condemn no more. 

To the dead it speaks hie, and to the fiving H, 
unfolds immorUlity. It mak» the weak strong, 
and tothestrong it increaaeth strength,—it invites 
inquiry and amply reward.s the honest inquirer; 
it holds up a guiding star through tbe pilgrimage 
of lifo, and extends ihe horizon of our moral ex^ 
tence into the boundless ocean of a happy eter¬ 
nity. •‘Where did you find him?” “ Preafkingia the 

open air near Chandos street.” “ And couecting 
an unlawful assembly?” “What, Mr. Thomas, 
would you have him 'go up to Bow street with a 
lie in his right hand r’—and turning to the in¬ 
spector, “ Can you dare, sir, to assert so glaring 
a falsehood? you know, sir,it was not on unlaw¬ 
ful assembly. * The people were Englishmen, on 
free ground, and they had a right to assemble to 
hear the word of God, nor is there any power on 
earth that can legally prevent them collecting 
for such a purpose. 1 was doing my duty, and __ __.. 
neither you nor Mr. Thomas, nor the'whole body at^ •tat^'Vnd 8^^Ji4ligkw~inwfo 
of the pdice shall prevem me from obeying ^ ^ brnttized, and educated 

inthequrtureandadnKMSoftiieLord? Do 

you, do imt telie ^ur conil;ien?e for him, or vTy feou nrav 
other man, and say it was an unlawful assembly, .u— ^ ™ them, and teaqii 

; Remember, sir, you must stand yotirself with P™y • 
! Mr. Thomas at the judgment seat of Christ, to D® you regularly pray in your fam'dies, and 
f give an account of all your proceedings against "® you devote seasons daBy to special closet 
J his ministers.” The inspector was confounded, ptuyer. 

and would not say it was an unlawful assembly. 6. Are you spiritually minded, and do yoB 
- Mr. Thomas was obliged, therefore, to write the enjoy communion with God? Do you 
I charge as lie had it, tlMt 1 was found preaching light in reading and studying tbe Bi\^. ? 

He now called out to 7. Do VOU make it a huainMH to Invh 

of those who come from otlier churshes, even of 
thetr oWn order, a renew^ aasent to the Confes¬ 
sion of Faith. Tdie Med|>di8ts require a prom- 

, ise to obey their discipline. The Baptists insist 

men can never beEome free indeed, till they are 
emancipated from the white men’s poison, as 
well as from the white incn*B chains. Intelligence 
must precede freedom; and moral reform must 

~|jk j Colored laeo! tfds part of the 
you. 

*» Ckrks’ Temperance Society. Is 
association needed liere ? We know 
Young Men’s Stxskly.” But would 

Sion of r atth. T4ie Meai>dmts require a prom¬ 
ise to obey their discipline. The Baf 
they must he immersed. They.jip.'hot, by any 
of these requirements, avholly dimy their leKow- work Bek 
ship to the lurches from whoffi members come. Merck 
They do not unchurch them, or thus intimate not such 
that they are no churches. But they take such tliere is i 
measures as in their judgment prudence dictates not a C 
for preserving tlieir own purity and harmonv. Would n 
And I cannot aec why it is not just as consistent I to such t 
for a church to consult its own purity and har- have a v 
mony, in regard to the Temperance question, as clerks b 
in regard to any other question, of doctrine or of ^rcanl 

j practice. ” 

“ B«v. Samuel A. Bumstesd was appointed, September 
2tjJ|8aat f-'t one fear to the city of Boston, Mass.’’ Ac. 

The above aram|Kimens of the 41 appomtoienis, the 
puMioalion of nMfikis repeated in the report for May, 
1830. But if sueni the true explanation of the discre¬ 
pancy above named, is it not plain that thus Ao swell the 

I fist of appointment* “/or tA« year” by countinf 41 former 
appointments, is calculated to produce an impression on 
the public mind far surpassing the truth, as to toe efficiency 

the gospel in the open 
the officers to make way among the crowd of 
people without, and raising the insignia of his of¬ 
fice, erdered me-to move on. Two officers again, 

Of one thing I am very sure. If a church it 
now well united on the Temperance question, 
they will admit a fire brand among them, if on 
any ground they admit a frien'd of rum into their 
numners. If tb^ are consistent and decided 
friends of Temperanoe, and if they mean to keen 

[ out new members who are not converted enough 
to be converted from strong drink, it is impossible 
that a person coming among them from another 

•ice, ordered me-to move on, 
seized tnyMTms, and we moved as before, Mr. 
Thomas being at the head of the crowd. We 
passed St. Paul’s, when. I seriously admonished 
him before all, and we moved undth* the Piazza, 
the crowd increasing every moment, and multi¬ 
tudes running out of the hotels to see what was 
tlie matter, i addressed the officers every step, 

the lead in that Assoriation, commence 
for the temperance cause ?—Oenius of Temp. 

Such U Ute report in eonneotiou with the above name, 
and thU, weouppoiic ia counted three “ angointmenta and 
re-appointmont^ farjtho year.” In thdlin of Miaaionaries 
there are oim ain^ inatances, in which three appoiitunenu 
>ara reported in connection vrtth a single name. Truly thia 

r™.*. .a an official letter of tbe SocrofarTof ffie «« lilhrveHoua, that aw individuala in a ainglc yew, should 
Board of Missions of the General Aaserobly of the Ptoe- have received 18 appointTitenU and re-appointmenti far the .......... - ... . . 

In addition to the above, there are 34 individuals named 
in the rejrart, as haring received lioo appointErants each, 
making n8 app'iinimenta to the 34 Missionaiiw! These, 
toi^ were undoubtedly counted as appointments or re-ap- 

_“/or the ymr.”^ And this appears to have been 
done deliberately and wRh accuracy ^ fbr whether we 
reckon the 303 appointments, Ac. which were actually 

I made by the Board, within the year, fn>m May, 1829 to May, 
11830, and add the 41 previously piade but re-publisSM 
i%the last report; or whether we count the 1S8 names, 
tNpii are reported as having received each a single ap- 
puntment, aod^d tho 18 appointmenu conferred upon six 
Miseiaoancs aM tlie 68 cunil^ed upon 34, we arrive at the 
same result, 244 appointments, which is only two less than 
ibc nwnbei' stated in the report! Whether we have con- 

MISSIONABY DEEARTMENT. TOUTH8 DEPARTMENT. 

A PLEA POR UNION IN THE WEST. 

Mia Peter’s jjply tb 

byterian Chun^ disapproving of a unitid Afmmy m the I V*or! 
West for Horae Missions. ' 

NO. V. 
OOOD TO BE ACCOMPLISHED, 

Mr. Editor—^The fifth reason assigned by Mr. RusseH 1 p^t'ments'“/^i^'^r. 
against the proposed united -• 1 . . ... . . . 
that the Board are fully peri 

Sd^PTURR STORIES FOR CHILDREN. 

SrORV PIPTECETR. | 

ffavL—'JBgfers CVitflOfiS. 

The Israelites were WDary of being governed 
lly 5ud^; they desired a king. And the Lord 
ddjrected Samuel to Saul, the son of Kish, of the 
tribe of'Benjamin. Aa he happened to come In 
Rdpwh, wliere Samuel dwelt, in search of his 

*8 RR^ the prophet met with him, and 

church,' should be eaty in hiis mind. The light 
of their example will trouble him. His conscience «’ll trouble him. The minister will trouble him. 

le children of the Sabbath school will trouble 
him. The prayers of God’s people will trouble 
l\ini. And he will have to make difficulty in some 
way, in order to keep himself from sinkmg under 
his troubles. He wiU also desire to bring ovee 
some of the members to his way of thinking and 
acting about strong drink. He will endeavor to 
enlist the young men, and those out of the church 
on his side. He will seek to obtain the admission 
of other new members, either from the world or 
from other churches, whose principles and prac- 

From the Christian Lyre. 

HEAVENLY UNION. 8,8.8.8.7. 

latSer’s Rs^ the prophet met with him, and 
waoiertad jMOi aa the nmnaroh of Israel. He how- 
eyhr hid himself for some and refused to 
assume the dignity, wdiitdi had^'been conferred 
o« him. But at .kn^ he was induced to ap¬ 
pear in public, and SbImkI showed him to tbe peo¬ 
ple, sna said: “ See ttie king whom the Lord 

ehosen, that there is nnoe like him among 
the people^ fur he was more than a head taller 
ttian any efthe peopk. And the peepk were' 
pleased wl3i the ehoidh, and thev all cried out, 
“ God SM« the loM I” 

When Saul fiist Da|mn to tyign, he condected 
hiBweif in B^rejseipormy man^. But he soov< 
grew proud, aiid'‘%anundful of God; and at 
kwth reguhted his eqnduct Yry his own will, 
rauCT than VtB®of the Most High. Then 
tbe Lord sent Samuel, to tell him that be had 

the Idagdom of Imel fitim him, and given 
it to another better than himself. And Said and 
bis iChree pons leH oa the field of battle, fighting 
agaiial tlie Pbiltstines—Before Christ 1055. 

euDWteiieM, a far greater amount of goad miU be 
flithod by Ihe dietinet caul eeparate action ' ' 
than eoiild pottMy be offeaUd by a united a 
"Their etmelseiau A ^jeet are 
.faotef' and “/or a dear deodepement rf i 
“ referred to the but annuol reporte of <l_ , 
don* and ike A. H. M. Sodety” Bat instSAii 0> gnthenng 
fivxa thexs r«p irts the ■gtp'raate of the doEH* tR 
board*, in Uieir separate action, and xpra^ing it before ffie 
raider, which was the only proof in pom to inpport the 
anove conchuione, the writer leaves all tins untold, or only I 
slifhtly alluded to, and enters into details to demeciatc tbe 
doinge of the A. H. M. Society and to magniqr those of 
tho Board. He veoturei tbe iollowiaf 

BREONEOUt Ag|BBT10SW 

"By oearefiMy muUyting the** rtporU, it uiitt be found 
that the Board of Miedone haoo netuoOy tad into the field, 
during the la*t year a larger number if Mueionariet than 
the A. H. M. Sodety, a* eueh ha* don*. Of th* 392 Afia. 
oionarie* reported by the latter Society, il xw be found that 
196 ore anj^yed and nutdned, not by Ute Parent Socie^ 
but by aumliary Societiet, moet of tohuJi here in euceteofiu 
o^atioH, long before the A. H. M. SotetSy oMoformod.”— 
But even if these depreciating companuns were founded 
in fact, liow do they prove (Aol afar gragyr aa0S*mt of good 

He adds, 

AtMnd, ye mlnta, nsd ' h||«r me tell. Tbs 

be greatly endangered, and the evils introduced 
will more than cobnterbalance any advantage 
which the church can hope to derive from increa¬ 
sing their numbers by admittiHg the friends and 
abettors of strong drink. 

Especially will the church find such persons a 
dead weight upon all their direct exertions for 
the promotion of Temperance. There is some¬ 
thing wonderful in the delusion with which an 
adhereneg eitlicr to the uss or the sale of strong 
drink fills peoples’ minds. We hardly ever find 
a person clear in his views of Temperance prin¬ 
ciples, who has not broken off his connection with 
strong drink. And qje hardly see a person very 
(iiggy in his views, without finding, on inquiry, 
’that he either mskes yp esUs steong <ki^ or 
drinks a fittk now end theq, or wantsto drink it, 
or thinks Jliat some lime 6r other-he shall want 
to drink it. Now if a church that is friendly to 
Temperance admits such memherSi they wiM find 
them always full of objections a^inst any new or 
active measures for promoting Temperance. 

wonden of (m - mi 

NEW YORK EVANGELIST. 

A Religious Paper, of the aimve titl^ is isaued 
weekly in tliis city, by am association of Gentlemen. 
Its design, as intimated in tho title, is especiallir to 
promote Kevtvals of R«iigioB|.iLna to disseminate 
those e^^!unUaIdoctriaasof tha Bihle embraced gene- 
ndly by thus* wfio ve den-tluinaled Calvinirts. No 
reasonable effitrts will be spared in rendering it an in¬ 
teresting medium of Religinur Intelligence—worthy of 
the patronage,4^ sdl whotore Zion, oi^ whott honn’s 
desire and prayer to Gos is, that sinaers map ko 
saved. 

’This paper is open for tbe dty:ussion of such sub- 
I jects as relate to Revivals of Religion; particularly aa 

bumiag bell. 

Tlik is ttwifoiety to 1m rought in parental in- 
stnieGiMi, cad also in all oiv Sabbath schools and 
Bibk classqa* On this subject a report of a com- 
mitlM of fjfk Maiuachusetts Baptist Convention 
am:-:. 

If a teacher nrotMa dass with some feint hope 
al.>* LA-t-L..—. ^11 1... l.t_. . . .r 

respects their nature—their influence on the Church, 
and on the world—the moans of promoting them—the 
various difficulties either preventing, embarTaRj|faig, or 
effectually terminating them—the popular prejudicail 

him tp dwelkAod 

that Ullabon will be blest at a future period, he 
oa^ net of eourae be immcditOOij useful, because 
this is not Ih e^iectation, and hit instructions are 
imt of such a cliaracter and presented in such a 
iMWnnr aaaecm mdispensahk to produce this ef- ’ 
foat. 

Let Sabbath school teachersj^ien they meet 
thtir respective classes, reflect tSk tlier have a 
most fiiYorabk opportunity to nomniutucate'tot- 

derired from three huxiUariea in New ElMlond, riz; ihsn 
Maine fiffissionary Society, the Vermoni PeiiiH^ Mission- 
Off Society, a^ the New Ilappsh'iia MNffnngy ISociety. 
The Missionaries thus support^ by thsaotbree Sociotios ana 
designated in Ihe raport by appropriate fiarks and wereap* 
pointed on commissions fumimip, in bUnk, to these auxi¬ 
liaries, signod by the proper dHemjpf ^ Pasent Society, 
Init tillea and iaauad by the ai"*—*' 
within their own bounds, accordii^ r——i-nrivo 
the appendix to said rep^, page Sh, tlE. Tlie reader will j eadi.” 
find, on examining the report r^rred ifo that the number j snrA,” ... ..... „... 
of Missisoaries thus appointed by ffip ttyee anxiliaaries i iMrcetve that, at least one half of the ti^ embraced 
abuve named was 91. But 91 sobslisr**^'-'- ^ 
301, the number directly appiAstedAl 
which ia more by lOS, than the wholn 
the Board of Missiono, But BIr BtM 
to declare officially, that 196, (not 9Ii 
of the A. H. M. Rociaty wore emploif 
by the Paront Sodety, but by ,—,- 
Um therefore rests the responsibility of cnioitiijg the 
apprebendsd data, in which such a atntonfont sutafolwri 
been founded. 

Mk fyliiMipnatt apnartiaw iathMtho Ito Musi 
reporteMpMto AsaeraUy’s Booid SMPi 
sttstaiped totoa Board tumra, ifflliiial th 
He auxiliary ef the Jdod just named.”-—-,. „ 
then, no atndliaries T It Uairai to have S great many, and j to my next, in 
to Imve “conducted all its disthtt ‘'apar«‘i™“ «l,ua» 1 -_j __ —___ _ 
dltfough their agency.” Why thM in h sere reprSnea^ ; if I nfoy be allowed to adopt the li 
ttihuiiu-employe and sustaipsR^dl Hs Missranariaa 
dWIiy-' fcoafpdk myself unable to^eneile such loose as- 

Wny tho Bpprd oTMissioos has had no aMxili^ea of the , i pray to G^ that y^o no evH 
kind ohoM nmiairfis mors evidenU Thopfon and policy of pear approved, * - — 
the Board has Ibifiid the co-operation of sfich auxiliaries, though we to 
When the A. H. M. SoAfcy waa formed, tlie following was against ' 
adopted and published, as a fiindauinotat ptiacipie, visj 1 remi 
“Local Sodeffas now existing an not to ba supstteded, 

--p-— .., ---T TTiui r«]|M4u uuctnHdu 
N. Y. and Iftborwi far three months. Was re-appointed, stands pledged for dadsion both 
Yobe 25g lS3dg to BollYilleg JetTefson comity, N. Y. j fending those truths which, are frf* 

1 quote the atove .two entries aa specimens. There are | order to the safeW tmd ^nlaiRea 
ih the report 16 such eases, in which so many individiials I controvdrstd digeasskma s 

-- 7---J, I are reported as having been appointed for Mss yeaia each, uutb, if cloiffied in the lr"r'Tg« « 
)s to JHisnanaries 1 These appear to have been considered as equivalent to perately conducted, will meet 
«f»« poHudied In I fwiee that miinber of separate appointraents "for one year eeptlon. 

■“ " " He»e than we have 32 Mpoimn^ts "for one year besides sustaimng tkese two 
attributed to 16 inmvidaw!_ Did npt the secMta^ j t|,e Ev ahoelist is devoted to a 

-- v" in I tedigence as shall beKirnishod i 
iintments mast be out of the limits of the year i parity of the various institution 
the report was written, that is eitlrar More or b^volence has brought nMo acti 

ATTEND TE SAIim. 

1. Attend, ye saints, and hear me tdl 
Tbe whndera of Inimmiel, 
Who BRvod me from r buraing befl 
A^J I_lx I a., ,T^ . 

„ Aad Imught my soul witli him lo^Hk' 
And gave me heavenjiy unioiL. H 

9. When Jesus saw iim from on hig^, * 
Beheld my soul in ruin Ik, 
He looked on me with pitying ^e. 
And said to me as he pkss’d by, 

“ With God you have no umon.” 

S. Then I becen to weffp and cry, 
' And look’d this way and that, to fly, 

It grieved me so that I muet ^; 
I strove aalyntion for to buy i 

But still i bad «o umon.. 

4. But when I hated all my sin, 
My dear Eeileeroer took ni' l™ 
And with his blood he W'iminn 

Since first I feh li both night and day 

And ^t ifo^ething still 

About Uiif saints can jeokto ainir. 
n a\t% _■ « 

392 leaves j these a| 
Syent Society, I for which the report was written, that is eithor aaere or bencVolence has brought nMo action. ItwfitadvocMO 

'* ^ notwifhstniiding the manifest injustice of this fosHessly the BibieTTract, Missionaiy, Education,' 
bes^ heratate reckoning, 1 have counted the above 32 appoinUnents, and Temperance, Sabbath, A Sabbath School imffitutioas. 

missiraaries , yet I make the whole nunrtier of appointmenu named in ^ paper, there have been irel]ueot and 
jd^omad, sM , the rej^t, as havsM been made "for one year each,” only imperious dema^, espe^ly in thott tractions of 

1*2. Redtice the above 32 to 16, which would be mam- the church which have been favored with “ seaaoas 
ailuti^g the mis-I festly right, and the whole-number of appointments "for of refresbiiig 5'em the presenee of the Lord.” Inan- 

MM year eadt,” is only 136. By what process it has boen sittring these demand the Btabcecist nontew- 
. raised to 159,1 confess myself unable to determine. The plater a field of osefuliim, iatcreetiiig£aiid to a great 

innariM report fimsialiea no data, by which to acooi^t for such a deem uaoccupi^. 
—^-.yy oM I mistake. With these objoofo in view, tbe conductors of this 

}S*"®7 . One of the statements above quoted from the report re- paper, without intendihg to interfere with other Ke- 
ias tho Board, j mains to be examined, which 1 find myself obliged to defer Journals, moet dertnitly hope that tlmir effiMto 
.—;-I *” "•* "'"“1 "I widch 1 hope to close both these strictures he Ciindncive tqthe enlargement Of Chmi’t. kity- 
irationa ehwfly I and my reply to Mr. Russell’s letter. In the mean time, Jom, and bo greatly instmmental of ushering in ttnt 

language of an Apostle,! glorions ergof Rpvinds, “when anafinbshallbc'honi 
would say to all such as may be inclined to justify tho in- m a .day.” . 
•eejiraeies of the report under review, rather than tho se- Clergymen and othcni wilt confer a special favor 

-e .1 •j.t t. - j «■»! in contributing such original communicatfenaOS com¬ 
port with the character of this paper. 

——— ■ w. 

BOARDING.—A gentleman and his wife, oraeve- 
ral single gentlemen, can be furnished with board «isd 
pleasant rnooaa, in a religious private family. AppIr 
at No. 4fi0, Broome stieet, near Banadway. 

BOAIGRNO.t-A smaU foraily, w tvto or throe 
ringle Gnntlemen, cqn obtain bolfed and a fteasoM' 
twmi,. to a rehfiooafeaBty,en OMderato Mrms, at 
No.TPmesir^ TransiMh koardera fotts aMb ho 
aecommodatwi 

to do i»xt. Where will you stop?” And thw 

®*'*?*4^ ^once the principle is aa- 
the next thiiw will be, that tjie churches 

m be called to administer discipline towards 
* ^sMsry gsiSiliiig; or those 

who uphold and countenance the m<Aaa ind 

Uwon^i^ who 
cause their servMite sod piiinni |u thsM^A^ 
to break the Sabkfoth, by 
^ or SRiliDg vesHfl. out 
fern« w tunipAe ^; or 

w«ar artic^ of ackMniedsed extravaMioB^Ijl 
dr^ roch as jewels, and lacev-tc. or 1 

A which adStotiae thaatees 
and k»tten« and nim; or who pobUsh or sell 
prrt^and okscene books, such as Moore’s life 

fioH their iUiow-inen in bond- 
many other thinge which some 

owompotiye with relkiMs duty. 
AM toey ttem to be qoUe concerned, lest il they 

5?5. ^ church feiriy enliskd in 
wwiiorBeltpurfflcatioB, it will make OMHehuX 

pendaWTS on the Spirit for auoeesa, a 
(AmSdeqlfy believed merr labor will not 

Lord.—Ziarn't JUvaaaSe. 

tnnrDAT scBoois and rcvivals. 

-At yew request I giretitefbllowiag fecte, 
bava oeeurted noilfsr ^ own ofaeerva- 

isptetiilg revivals gf idigwa in Sohhoth; 
It 

ilniA tfWeatmnrel^iHl, Oo^d* roonty. 

the.hcnds oTthe 

Ijihw Ttrk, Dec. 1830. 

MSHKiity^Mebes ring 
orentoB 4b four King, 
ig^foour «]uli.io #n5)n. 

\ 


